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SELF GOVERNMENT
PLAN FOR PUPILS

OF HIGH SCHOOL
Organize School Into Munici-

pality With Council and
Mayor, Court, Police, and
Even a Tax Collector,

TO TRAIN AS CITIZENS

ruplls of ths High School, by con-
sent of the faculty, have adopted a
form of student government based
on the plsn of city administration.
Class rooms will b« termed wards and
these will elect representatives to
I he Council. A Mayor will be the
executive offloer with veto power over
ordinances pass* fcy the Council.
The plan differs from actual city
administration in «ne particular,
however, inasmuch as the faculty has
forbidden candidates for office to en-
En ire in electioneering and other well
known forms of political campaign
activity. .

The government will have legisla-
tive executive and judicial depart-
ments and will exercise authority in
,,„ school matters "not in conflict
with the higher authorities." To aid
him in the performance of his du-
ties the Mayor is empowered to or-
.rnnize, by appointment, a police de-
jmrtment, a health department, a fire
department, and an athletic depart-
ment. A judge and jury will try
students accused of infractions of the
I ,w and, within limits fixed by Prin-
r'ipal A. C. Ferry, Impose punishment
when guilt has been established.

A charter outlining the rules un
<ler which the plan is to be operated
wa» adopted at a recent meeting of
the student body. It parallels mu-
nicipal government even to the ex
tent of providing for a tax collector

The constitution:
PraamkU

Whereas, the pupils of Woodbridge
School, Woodbridge, N. J.,

"TEXAS JACK" Tyler
and "Ma" Reflect Cour-
age of Pioneering Days in
Long Journey to Make
New Start in Life.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1927

"Wo'll always remember Ise-
lin and the kind honrted folks
who were so (rood to us there,"
said "Ma" Tyler, 00 year old
wife of "Texas Jack" Tyler
whose 93 years didn't keep him
from walking from the Texas
Panhandle to iBelin since New
Year's Day, Pa and Ma were
found exhausted by the road-
side. Iselin folks were touched
by the pathetic attempt of the
homeless old folk to reach
friends in Canada. As a con-
sequence the couple were fed
and housed over the week end.

High School Displays
Scoring Punch Beating

Somerville by 14 to 0
Plnyinc alert football that enabled

t to tnke ndvantage of Somerville's
very Inpae, the High School foot-

hall team matte its debut to local
fandnm on Saturday by triumphing
in decisive fashion over the strong
•Somerset county aggregation.

Woodbridge broke through in the
first period to flingSomerville's full-
back behind his own goal line for a
safety. This two-point lead loomed
ns big as a house by the end of the
first half for neither team seemed
nltle to [wnetfate th» other's de-
fense when in the scoring zone. In
tho third quarter Stillman, a new-
comer on the varsity, blocked Rug-
geri's punt, scooped up the ball and
dashed forty yards for a touchdown.
The try for point was blocked.

Woodbridge launched a terrific as-

Technicality That Voided Ga$
Station Permit k Controverted

Agent for Oil Company Claims He Fulfilled Requirement of
Building Code by Filing Plant of Proposed Station—

Inspector Says He Took Plans Away With Him

PRICE TH

sault oft Somerville's goal in the
closing period and with only thirty
seconds to go Captain "Red"
erton took an accurate pass from
Jim Mullen and carried it across the
goal line.

The gajfce was played on Parish

Invalid, in Financial
Straits, Shuns Charity
Ami Asks Town for Job

luivc demonstrated by their conduct
in the past that they are prepared
to assume the responsibilities of self.
government, and that they are cap-
able of appreciating its benefits.

This Charter is hereby granted to
them for the purpose of forming
Student Government that it may as-
sist in their guidance, training and
improvement.

Article 1.
This association shall be known as

Student Council of Woodbridge High
School, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

ArticU II.
The purpose at this association is

to train its members in and for self-
government and citiMnship.

ArticU HI.
The authority of Student Council

shall extend wherever the pupils of
Woodbridge High School may be
found during school hours,

ArticU IV.
Each home room shall constitute

a ward and shall be designated in ,
tlu>'same way as the rpom it rep-1'*•"
resents, i.e. room 13—ward 13.

ArticU V.
The Student Council shall consist

<>f three departments: Legislative,
Executive, and Judiciary.

ArticU VI.
All students of the eighth (8th)

Krade shall be Junior citizens of Stu.
dtnt Council.

ArticU VII.
All students of the ninth (9th),

tenth (10th), eleventh (11th), and
twelfth (12th) grades inclusive shall
In- Senior citizens of Student Coun-
cil.

Article VIII.
Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of

nil Senior citizens to attend all elec-
tions and general meetings, to aid in
the strict enforcement of the several
urlilies of this charter, and to do

The Hungarian Association of
Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn has
taken up th« cause of one of its
members, incapacitated by a serious
operation and faced by the necessity
of supporting an invalid wife and

family of several children, yet re-
fuses to accept charity.

Committeeman Charles Kish of
Fords called the Township Commit-
tee's attention to the case several
wtelcs ago and on Monday a repre-
sentative of the Hungarian Associa-
tion presented the facts of the case
at the Township Committee meeting.

The man in question is unwilling
d f thto accept financial aid from the

Township unless he be allowed to
work and earn the money. He is able
to do light work, he says, but has
met with no success in looking for
such a job. His friends seek to have
him given one of the light jobs at
the disposal of the administration.

Mayor Ryan told the representa-
tive of the association the case would
be investigated and "if it is at all

to do anything we will do

Township Republicans
Choose Pfeiffer Leader

Former Chairman of County
Organization Expected to

Rejuvenate Party

John Pfeiffer of Edgar's Hill, for
ears county chairman of the Hc-
ublican organization before retir-

las

g and moving from Perth Amboy
\» been elected president of the

Woodbridge Republican Club. His
election occurred Tuesday night at
he club's organization meeting. Oth-

officers are; Mrs. Frances Boos,

everything possible to promote the
welfare of the school.

Sec. 2. It shall b^ the duty of
all citiiens to be courteous and kind
to all with whom they come in con-

"sec. 3. It shall be the duty of
the citiiens to avoid anything which
violates the law of the State or
Township which interferes with the
rights of the citizens thereof.

ArticU IX.
Sec. 1. The legislative body shall

he known aa the Student Council
Committee.

Sec. 2. It shall consist of four
(4) members from the wards consti-
tuting the Senior class; three (3)
members from the wards constitut-
ing the Junior Class; two (2) mem-
bers from the wardB constituting the
•Sophomore olassj and one (1) mem-
licr from the wards constituting the
Freshman class.

Sec. S. The members of the Stu
dent Council Committee shall b
elected to serve one-half of the
school t̂ rm anfe shall be elected by
the ward comirlsing the respective
class.

Sec. 4. The presiding officer a
the Student Council Committee shal
l>e known as the Chairman of th«
Student Council Committee, and shall
be chosen by th« majority of the
votes cast at a uweting' of the Stu
dent Council Committee.

Sec. 5. Clause 1. Any membe:
<>f the Stedent Council Committee
may, with the consent of the Prin
i-ipal be removed from office whe
found guilty of any serious offense
against the government or w
school.

Clause 2. The seriousness of the
offenBe shall be determined by the
P

.ice president; John V. Hunt, secre-
tary; Asher Fite .Randolph, treasurer.

Speakers at the meeting were Mar-
in J. Ashley, candidate for mayor;

William Treen, candidate for the
Township Committee from the First
Ward; Charles Kiah, candidate for
Second Ward; Charles Siessel, can-
didate for Third Ward; David A
Brown and Eric Schuster.)

House Field, made heavy and slow
by the morning's rain. In spite of
this the locals handled the ball well
and the line stood up in surprisingly
fine fashion under Somerville's
vaunted attack.

•"Rookie" Lund, varsity end for the
past two years, made his appearance
for the first time as a ball carrier
in Saturday's game, being sent in
as fullback by Coach Saunders. Hr_
place at end -was taken by Stillman
whose alert playing gave the locals
their first touchdown.

Coach Saunders gave his charges
a strenuous workout last week and
it worked miracles with the Red and
Black. It looked like an entirely
new team that hammered the Som-
erville line apart, threw back Som-
erville's heavy attacks, and defeated
t^em under a barrage of forward
passes, line bucks and end runs.

The luminaries of the day proved
to he Noe, Stillman and Katen, the
latter two getting their first taste
of varsity football, both turning in
whirlwind performances. Stillman
Bcored the first touchdown, when
early in the second quarter Noe
blocked a iSomerville punt and Still-
man picking up the pigskin ran 27
yards for a touchdown. Katen was
subbing for Rankin in the last quar-
ter with about a minute to go, he
completed the most sensational pass
of the game. As Mullen threw the
ball, Katen slipped and was on his
way to the ground when* he made a
stab for the oval and held on to it,
completing- a pass that netted 15
yards. It was this pass that paved
the way for the next score, Mullen
to Fulk-rton, which scored the sec-
ond touchdown.

In the first quarter .Somerville
kicked to Woodbridge's 25 yard line,
Daycr receiving and carrying the
ball back to Somerville's 45 yard
lino. Three line plays were futile
and Mullen punted to "Somerville's
25 yard line. Two line plunges and
an end run by Somerville gave them
first down. The next two plays were
"smeared" by Noe and Somerville
kicked. An exchange of punts found
the ball on Somerville'a 30 yard line
in Woodbridge's possession. Mullen
through center netted 11 yards and
first down. A pass, Mullen to Lund
was incomplete. An end run and i
line play gained nothing. Mullen
punted to Somerville's 25 yard line
Nge again broke through the line to
smash two plays. On the next
Somerville fumbled and Coukos re
covered on the 23 yard line, putting
the ball in Woodbridge's possession,

That the Dlsol Service Corporn-
ion, lessee of the south-west cor-

ner lot at Green street and Am-
boy avenue, intends to contest the
action of the Townahip Committee in

oiding a building permit issued to
them for a gasoline and oil station,
was indicated by their agent when
Informed of the Township Commit-
tee's summary action.

The Tpwnthip Committee, acting
on a petition of protest by owners
of property near the aite of the pro-
posed 9M station, ealUd » special
meeting last Thursday night arid
passed necessary resolutions ex-
tinguishing a formal permit that had
been issued by Building Inspector
Fred Ksyser on September 19. It
cited as ground for its action the
Dixol concern's failure to live up to
the building code by filing a set of
plans with the building inspector at
the time it applied for a permit.

A controversy has centered itself
around this point. Stanley Potter,
who acted as agent for the oil com-
pany In the transaction, stated last
Friday that he did file a aet of plans
with Kayser. The latter claims

An aerial,
•would have

Mullen
been a

to Fullerton
touchdown if

Pete Greiner Resigns
From Fire Commission

Retires a s Culmination o f
Series of Disputes W i t h

Other Members

At a meeting of the Board o:
Fire Commissioners of District 1
held Wednesday night at the fin
house, the resignation of Peter Grei-
ler Jr. was received and accepted.

Urged to give a reason, Greiner con-
ented himself with saying he
'didn't Jike the way things were i
Tinning." IA the Spring friction de-
veloped between Greiner and several
tther commissioners as the result
f an election contest. A few months

ago the controversy was given fresh
uel by a dispute that arose when a

salesman for a hose company made
assertions tending to show that when
Greiner was secretary of the Com-
mission a shipment of hose had been
of poorer quality thajrwaa paid for.
This natter -was cleared m> by an
examination of the n.ose, it was later
stated, and to all outward appear-
ances there had been no friction in
the Board between then and Wed-
nesday night. Greiner served
the Board for nine years, being re-
lieved of the secretaryship this year.

however, that although Potter pre-
lented plans when he appeared for
he purpose of applying for a per-

mit, he took the plans away with
him, Potter has been on a vacation
this week and could not be reached
o be asked for his version of Kay-

ser's claim that Potter later admit-
ted taking the plans away and that
he explained this action by alleging
Kayser told him it was not necessary
to leave the plans in the building in-
spector's files.

"There were several ladies in the
office when Potter made his applica-
tion," said Kayser. "I was busy at
the time but I don't think I told Mr.
Potter he need not leave the plans
for I would have had no reason for
making such a statement."

The Dixol Service Corporation
leased the land from the owners
Doraey Motors, for a period of twen-
ty years for the express purpose of
using it for a service station. When
property owners learned of it they
immediately organized a protest. A
about the same time Mr. Claude
Decker, owner of a handsome resi
denee directly across from the lot,
commenced to move his house from
its site to a lot further down Green
street. Whether or not Mr. Deck-
er's decision was prompted by the
possibility of a gas station near him
has never been indicated but that
is the supposition. Nether has he
indicated what disposal he will make
of the corner lot he is vacating.
Owners of surrounding property con-
tend the presence of a gas station
would depreciate the value of their
holdings, Their petition urges the
Township Committee immediately to
draft a zoning ordinance.

Aged Inventor Granted
Patent on New Auto Tire.

Now Working on Another
Still active, both mentally and

physically, long past the age
when most folks resign them-
selves to house slippers and easy
chairs, Mr James P. Prall of
Green street, now in' his eighty-
fifth year, has received notice
from Washington of the grant-
ing of a patent on a coiled
spring device h« designed to
take the place of inner tubes In
automobile tires.. Application
was made last November and
sines that Urns Mr. Prall has
farther developed his device by
substituting flat elliptical springs
in place' of coll*. HU patent
covers the new design.

He is now at work on a la-
bor saving device for which he
intends to apply for patent as
soon as he completes a model.
The writer was asked not to di-
vulge the nature of the new in-
vention until Mr. Prall places
the application for patent in the
hands of his attornies.

Hospital Auxiliary Gets
Membership Applications

A meeting of the Woodbridge-Se-
waren Chapter of the iRahway Hos-
pital Auxiliary was held on Monday
afternoon at the home of: Mrs. F. I.
Perry. In the absence of the pres-
ident, Mrs. Hoagland, the vice pres-
ident, Mrs. C. W. Decker, presided
at the meeting. Plans were discussed
for the annual bazaar to be held Oc-
tober 29th. Mrs. Edward Har'ned was
made chairman of the delicatessen
table in place of Mrs. W. C. Dan-
ner. Miss Daisy Rush, the member-
ship chairman, presented the follow-
ing for membership: Mrs..J. Coyne,
Mrs. William Jones, Mrs. Margaret
Soule, Mrs. Frank Patterson, Mrs. J.
Smith, Mrs. May Andrews, Mrs. J. B.
Tiffany and'Mrs. T. Fisher.

lions CluJ) Presents
Rotary Photo of Team

Friendship of Service Club*
Cemented by Visit of Bill

Wood and Colleagues

A delegation of four "Roaring
Lions," so described by President
John Kreger in welcoming them, paid
a visit to the Rotary Club at its
luncheon yesterday and presented
the club an enlarged, framed photo
graph of a group of Rotary and
Lions Club baseball players who en-
gaged in the friendly series between
the two cluba several weeks ago
"Bill" Wood, genial head of the
Lions, made the address accompany-
ing the presentation, touching in
humorous fashion on incidents of thi
series which the Lions won. The pic
ture was received by Kreger who ex
pressed the recipients' gratitude
suitable manner.

With Wood were Jack Goldberger,
Lions secretary, Russell Duraham and

Former Masseur at
Colonia Hosp. Amazes
Ranchmen of Wyoming

In a clipping from the Sheridan
Wyoming) Enterprise Is a rcmind-

ir of War days at the immense Co-
onla Hospital of which the last
races were obliterated several years
.go.

During the days when Dr. F. H,
Albee was at work rehabilitating the
' oys at Colonia he was aided by a
Dr. Maxim Maximoff, a physical cul-
ure expert who served as a

masseur. Maximoff, a veritable
iant of a man as far as muscular

development was concerned, used his
strength in moulding back into shape
he shell torn limbs of many of the
veterans and on Saturday afternoon
he used to help the Invalids while
away the tedious hours by staging
wrestling matches in which he en-
gaged professional matmen. One af-
ternoon the "Doc" toBsed three of
the pros in quick succession,

The Sheridan paper announced
the arrival of Maximoff on a "dude"
ranch near there for the purpose of
building up the physique of two
young men from the East who spent
the summar roughing it in an at-
tempt to harden themselves in prep-
aration of trying out for the Prince-
ton University football team. Max-
imoff amazed guests at the ranch by
placing two decks of cards together
and then tearing them in two. Egged
on by the other guests he challenged
the professional wrestler at the
county fair and downed him inside
a minute.

It has been learned that Maximoff
is now at Plainfleld where he is in
business as a masseur. Born on the
shore of the Baltic, MaxinofT start-
ed his career as a tumbler. He
studied anatomy and physiology and

$80,000 INVOLYEtt
IN BIDS
FORMPRI

Figure on Hagaman H«
Streets Lower Than
gated—-F o u r Other
Featured by Close

GET MORE PETITIONS

Bid* on slightly over f 80,000
Improvement projects were reeel'
by the Township Committed
day. For concrete curbs, gattwi t
sidewalks In streets of tin
Heights section the firm at
& Pfeiffer bid IS9.003.50 «
169,227.80 by Nicholas :
Perth Amboy concern's
considered remarkably low 1
time of year, considering
proach of bad weather and f
sibllity of encountering
ground and mud.

Other bids were:
Fairfleld avenue, Fords, en

ter and pavin»; Fords Com
Co. $8,335.26. George A.
lin *8,607.00.

Livingston avenue improv
John Alamasi $8,726.70, Mel
$9,428.30.

Ferry street sewer: Hauen ft <
sen $3,070.30, Jens W. Rohr
126.50.

Gordon street sewer: HansSB\
Jensen $656.40, Rohr 637.50.

Ordinances on the Fairfleld
nu« job, Clare1 avenue house
nectlons, paving, gutter and
walks; Woodbridg* Estates curb, |
ter, grading and cinders, were
ed on third reading and adopted.

Residents of Meinzer street,
nel, petitioned to have an imp
ment made to their street
Manhattan avenue and Avenel
but the Committee was unable to
termine, from the wording of the '
tition, just what improvement is
sired. It was referred to the
provement committee to settle,
or Ryan said he had a petition
residents of Lyman street who
curb, gutter, and grading. This,
so, was referred to the impro
committee.

A communication was receiv
from an attorney of Hillside, inv
ing the Committee to a meeting!
the Lions Club in Newark, Octob
13, for the purpose of discussing
laws of the State applying to
ships, especially certain laws wh
seemed, to the writer ,to band
action tey local governing bodies.
letter suggested the possibility
"forming some sort of an organ
tion for our mutual benefit."
invitation was referred to the adc
istration committee.

Nathan Gross.
The speaken yesterday was the

Fullerton hadn't slipped on the 5
yard line, where half the Somerville
team piled on him as the quarter

Car Catches Fire

The roadster of John Pado of Hope-
lawn was badly damaged by" fire on
West Pond road, Wednesday evening.

The fire company was called out.

iRev. E. S. Abbott of Aurora, Mo.,
who is temporarily filling the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian Church here.
Mr. Abbott explained he was filling
in as a last minute pinch hitter but
he succeeded in entertaining his lis-
teners with a description of the
Ozark country of Missouri which, he
believes, is due for a1 property boom
much the same as Florida experi-
enced. He said while he had never
belonged to a Rotary Club he was
a Rotarian in principle and in his
ideals of conduct. He commended
the civic clubs for their service in
placing business ethics on a high-
er plane.

Other guests were M. I. DemareBt,
Andrew J. Wight, Charles Peterson,
Walter Lenk, Fred Briegs, and Ralph
Atkinson of Perth Amboy; Leo El-
lis of Newark.

eventually earned a reputation as
one of the best Masseurs in Europe.
He was retained at Colonia to aid
in rehabilitating war veterans.

Vanishing (Indian) Summer D

Keasbey Children Best
In Attendance at School

Pupils of Keasbey school outstrip-
ed all others in the township in the
matter of attendance during Sep-
tember. The youngsters there came
within a fraction of one per cent,
of establishing a perfect record.
Slightly behind these leaders, and
closely grouped, are Hopelawn, the
new Iselin school, and Colonia. A
list of all schools with their averages
is subjoined:

Keasbey, 99.3; Hopelawn, 98.9;
Iselin, No. 15, 98.8; Colonia, 98.8;
Fords, No. 7, 98.8; Port Reading,
98.2; Fords, lf>. 14, 97.9; Iselin, No.
6, 97.9; Barron Avenue, 97.8; Ave-
nel, 97.8; Woodbridge, No. 1, 96.2;
Woodbridge, No. 11, 96.9; Sewaren,
94.9; Hagaman Heights, 97.4.

Call Meeting of Young
Ladies to Form Club

On Friday evening there will be'
a meeting of all the young girls of
Avenel from fifteen years up, at Av-
enel schpol to form a Juniori Wo-
man's Club in conjunction wltjh the

L D i kMrs. L. Dicker-
'is'councilor and will be assist-

a t the meeting by Mrs. Forest

ma
senior organization.

l
ed

Principal,
Clause 8. •W*fto<kttt

Committs* shall oa§W» i
H) d P *

Council
two

Braithwaite, president of the Wo-
man's Club. Mrs. E. H. Boynton,
third district vice president, will al-

be present to address the girls.

cies which may occur. The appoint-
ment shall be made from the wards
which the former committeeman rep-
resented.

j Article X.
ISec. it The Student Council Com-

mittee shall have the power to pags
such laws for the welfare of the
school and its citlzenB as shall not
conflict with the higher authorities.

Clause 1. These laws must be ap-
proved by a faculty advisor who will
be appointed by the Principal.

Sea. 2. The Student Council Com-
mittee shall meet on the second and
fourth school Mondays of each school
month at 3:00 P. M. o'clock in the
Student Council quarters.

Sec. 3. Any Committeeman who i
abBent from two consecutive meet
ings without good cause ahull have
his or her place declared vacant.

on «««•

Hallowe'en Festival Next
On Sigma Alpha Program

The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority
held their regular meeting Monday
evening at tht home of Mrs. A. G
Brown. A short business meeting
was held at wtiich time it was plan
ned to have the next meeting on Oc
tober 24 in the form of a Hallowe'en
party. After the business meeting
four new members were initiated
Mrs. Clarence Peterson, Miss Mar-
garet Voorhees, Emma Merinherz
and Harriett Turlk. Delicious re-
freshments were served during thi
social hour by the hostesses, Miai
Rae Osborn, Miss Sylvia Emery, Miss
Helen* Kehrer and Miss Carolyn
Laurifaen.

May Have "Chosen"
Sedan to Keep

Hans Meng Victim of Tt
Of Car During Heavy Rain

Wednesday Night

Wednesday night, while
affic was returning from the sho

hrough the heavy downpour of
me one stole a Willys-Knight

an that was parked in front of ',
Meng's paint shop on Amboy

ue. One of the theories devised-^j
xplain the theft—a theory

may or may not be factual—is
disgruntled passenger in an

ar, peeved at being rained on,
he handsome sedan andjlecided
iffered fine facilities for
ome. For that reason police
ot be surprised to locate the car j
ne of the north Jersey towns
ities—if it is ever located.

Apparently thieves -had little
ipect for Christopher Columbus
his birthday. In the afternoon '
Trefranko of Sewaren appeared j
jolice headquarters and reported 1
licycle stolen by a Port
'outh. Andrew Nelson, of

Gi-ove road, also appeared for,
purpose of complaining of some'
jarently dishonest person who en
ed his yard after dark and strip
his Ford car of its four tires, it
battery, head light lenses and
Nelson said his wife heard the
bark and thought she heard noise
the yard but that nothing waa (
about it, the theory being that
Nelson has a service revolver of i
he is proud1, he was once advis
thieves also carry service
and are quick on the trigger.

Motored to Culver's
For Holiday Outing

A party composed of the follow-
ing people spent Columbus Day a
Culver's Lake: Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Mr. Ernest Abbott, Mr
and Mm. E. C. Ensign, Mr. Ralp
Eimign, Miss Helen Ensign, Mr. Rey-
nolds, Mrs. John Pfeiffer, Mian Hel
en Pfetffer, Miss Claire Pfeiffer
Mrs. Gertrude Brodhead, Miss Mit-
tie Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. W
H. Warr and family.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
< u Insurance , it
49S b i t Av«.. S*w»W>

Woodbrldgt, £89

Woman Editor Addresses
Group at Amboy!

The economic aspect of the mo
woman was discussed by Miss
Havener, editor of the Inde
Woman, at a dinner' meeting
Perth Amboy Business and
sional Women's Club at
Packer House, Monday
Miss Louise Ware of Sewaren
Miss Bessie Duff, of Woodt
were among those present.
Duff ,of the law firm of Duff
mond and Duff, is a member of
club.

Mercedes Card P»rtyi

Court Mercedes, Catholla
ters of America, will bold.
party for members only at
lumbian Club house, Thursday
Ing, October 20, Tic,re will"
and refreshments. M
u chairman.
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FLOUR
SALE

24V2

Clover-
dile

Brand

49c
25c

Gold Medal
& Plllsbury
24V2,vv $1.17
12 .:<: 59c

ROYAL.
Baking Powder

25c&48c
Finest

A
li'IMi

P. & G.

CRISCO
I II. Tin

25c
PRUNES
2 txr 25c
CORN
Valley Brand

A45C

SYRUP
Vermont Maid

.t-29c,l
SALT
Worcester
lodlxe^

OFPEEl
Pn-Ameriiin

FOJ&ND 3 T C I

PUMPKIN
Hancock Golden

2 - 2 5 c
HONEY

Cloverdale

21c
OVER IOOO

TOOD STORES

CAN MAK£
OB MAR. WHAT
A*ft YOU C l^

We p a t e n t s have a hig con-
struct ion jol ) ,—

HiiiMniK healthy mimis in
hcjilthy little inxlips.

It is n •'jnb ihut t akes t h e
l»'st niali-iinl.s we can find.

The best place to find these
m;itci-i;ils is in renl h o m e s , —

Homes which were planned
fur the need? of little children,
with sleeping porches, play
rooms, sun parlors, big yards.

Why not build a home like
this now, and be more certain
of success in that bigger con-
struction job?

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL SIORF j

• NEW JKRSEY I

Convention of Junior
Order in Atlantic City

Public School System, Immi-
gration to Be Discu»»ed

By 500 Delegates

The .liininr Order of United Amor
I iriiii Mcflmnii's uf Now Jersey, the
Ijirprsl frnternal, palricitie. bonefinhl
ciipiuiiz;i<i[iti operated locally in New
I.Tsiy and possibly in the United
Suite-. i« nnw hotdinfr its SRth an-
imal jessiiin at Koya] Palace Hotel.
Atlantic City.

Then1 are on hum! over r>00 rep-
' resentnlives ami mcmlwr» of the

Ktsite Coum'il, which is the gTnnd
ticuly, ri'i'resontinir over eighty thou-
•j.-inil meinhornhip in New Jersey in

i three hundred and twenty councils.
The past year has been of unusual

activity and prosperity, according to
the reports of officers. The Order in
New .lerpcy is affiliated with the Gen-
eral Executive Board consisting of
over TiiO councils embracing a mem-
lieiship of over one hundred,, and
fifty thousand men in New Jersey,
New York, Virginia, Pennsylvania
and Maryland.

It is not expected that any ac-
tion will be taken toward a recon-
ciliation with the National Council
from which these bodies withdrew
as the overtures which have come
are unofficial and informal.

The pertinent matters to be dis-
cussed concern the recently develop-
ing policy of the Order with respect
to the Public School System, Re-
striction of Immigration, Business
Bureaus,- and its charities and benev-
olent departments. Other matters
which will be recommended for the
consideration of the members are:
Participation in the celebration of
the 200th Anniversary of the birth
of George Washington, and plans
for active participation in the Thom-
as Jefferson Memorial Foundation.

Fint Plague in 769 B. C.
The first recorded plii^ue (,i>neral In

all |mrts of tlie world occurred In 709
a. t:.

—Mention this paper to advertisers.
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
vtnir saner.

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Hekting
i)U WEDGEW00D AVENUE

Tel. Woodbridge 757-W

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E
.AULUS'

rosmvELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

•—Mfiitiun this ]ui|)i;r to advertisers-!-

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and*distuibances due
to teedung, there 1B nothing
better than, a tale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Paulua' P«tteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

8TBUP

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Giv4 Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
988 State St

OYEZ!

and another

OYEZ!!
WINTER IS COMING

TV. wUa folk, will bent Jncli
to the punch by getting
clothes or«rli»uUd NOW,

to b* r«*dy for the fint cold

in it comes to CLEANING
REPAIRING, RE

r «nd the 1001 Jobs «
can do, w« trt prepared t

er first-clasB Mrvice.

ANTHONY McLEAN

PEONIES
Special low Price on P*onie« for Fall Planting

Over 100 Varieties

Plants 4 and 5 years old at $1.2$ each

Evergreens, Rhododendrons, Azaleas, etc.

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, Scotch Plain*, N. J.
Tel. Fanwood

Whole Coast Approves
Ship-Wrecking Plan to
Improve Ocean Fishing
Sow the Rrncon.it with (Icrolu't

'ships mid ronp an incr^nsed crop of
fish- the novel plnn proposed to
Onvernor Moore, last month. l>y the
tStnto Fish and Gnmc ('crnimissinn,
'has received wide cn<lni?ciVn'rtt from
those interests ge«kin(r to improve
'const fishing. The Commission
would take a fleet of the .nhandonotl
and useless hulks of t he merchant
marine, now berthed in federal
'shipyards, tow them to selected
pointi along the coast and there blow
them up, scattering their wreckage
'along the ocean floor to create new \
fishing banks.

A half dozen charted wreck? off
the Jersey coast now Notify to the
lure that such debris, smm encrust-
ed with marine growths, has for fish
life. These are the iu.i«t popular
angling centers sought by the sports-
men and commercial honk nnd-Iine
fishermen. Many of th*' fishing boatu
travel fifty miles to reach these spot?.
The Commissioners believe that the
plan they have suggested to the Gov-
ernor, with the request that he seek
federal co-operation in putting into
effect, would create similar condi-
tions all along the coast.

Chambers of Commerce, civic
clubs of several seashore resort cities
have gone on record in favor of the
project and it has been endorsed by
angling clubs, fishing fleets and com-
mercial fishing interests.

The wrecks would be deposited un-
der direction of the Department of
Commerce and Navigation where
they could offer no menace to ship-
ping. The removal of the vessels from'
the shipyards where they are falling
into decay, being valueless even as
junk, would solve a problem from the
Shipping Board, it is claimed, while
experienced ocean fishermen agree
that the artificial fishing paradise
thus created would add hundreds of
thousands of dollars yearly to the
New Jersey sea food industry.

Nerves of Eye Shine
All the nerves of the rye. «lien ntlm

Tiluted, Rhine liy tlirlr own IIRIII. Hi"
pomp f>f tlie hiitillK'iiH iirrveH " in In
peon by DIP 1in|M<lmtl lii-'iself undu
certnln condition*, nrrtinl'ni! to ft dip
tlngulahed Anicrlcnn MenMst.

Vtei for Rennet
Rennet Is th<- prepared Inner mr-

f»ce of the Rt'imnch «f n y«»i"B c n l f-
The widest use of rennet Is In Hie
manufacture of CIIIM-XP. Kennel ex-
tract Is put up In liquid, powder anfl
Inblet fnrmn

Patron of the Cripple*
St. Ollei was cho»en DBtron of crip-

ples lx»c«nH(» he refused to be curert
of lameneM. He wa* « Orwk wh>»
came to France In the Seventh cen-
tury, and became the head of a mo-
nastic establishment.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

TheCharisCorselette'

Mrs. Alfred Mundy
Sole Representative

in Woodbridge

703 St. George Ave.

Tel. 285-J

Public Service
Stock Offer Over-Subscribed

80,000 Shares

AN OFFER of 35,000 shares of 6% Cumulative
L Preferred Stock of Public Service Corporation

of New Jersey was made to customers of sub-
sidiary companies and to the public on October 1,
When the books were closed five days later, on
October 6th, 15,492 subscriptions for 115,226 shares
aggregating $11,522,600 had been received—nearly
three and two-third times the amount offered.

The officers and directors of the Corporation,
appreciating fully this outstanding expression of
confidence in its securities, take this means of ex-
tending thanks to the thousands of New Jersey men
and women who have purchased stock, and pledge
their best endeavors to assure a continuance of the;
Corporation's success and progress.

Arrangements have been made, which will per-
mit the delivery to subscribers of the full number of
shares subscribed for.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION of NEW JERSEY

JHOMAS N. MCCARTER, President

MAURER, N. J.

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Every

Description

WORKS:

St. George'* ATenue,

Grand StrMt,

RAHWAY. N. J.

Your Neighbors Provide
Your Telephone Service

PEOPLE you know plan for and develop the telephone system
that serves New Jersey.

Neighbors of yours operate and maintain the apparatus kept
ready to serve you.

Friends and acquaintances, with home and community in-
terests similar to yours, keep the' records and do the many
other different tasks that go into the sum that makes your
'service.

Twelve thousand New Jersey men and women who have a
real personal interest in serving you well are back of your
telephone. T(hey are well trained and like other people, they
know the satisfaction that comes from effective effort. Through
the years they have made a fine record of accomplishment,
fulfilling the best traditions of tclcphbne service in time of
emergency and in ^vcryday activity.

These workers, formerly iq two Bell Companies, are now
In a single New Jersey Organization whose telephone interests
and a&ivities are devoted entirely to New Jersey.

Their purpose and that of the management of the new
company is to continue to provide an effeaive service for your
use and to make it still better, wherever and whenever pos-
sible. By doing this, we shall meet our responsibility to the
telephone users of our State. j

m

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY ^
•>v •

r

Prerifcnt

. * - • • "

A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY NATIONAL BA8OUR«
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GOOjTLUCK

Start the day right
with GOOD LUCK

In your breakfast
The typical American breakfast invariably includes
hot tout, hot muffins or some hot bread, all of
which depend on a spread to make them truly
delicious. Jdke GOOD LUCK Margarine is just
the spread to give delicate charm of flavor to hot
toast and hot breads of all kinds. It retains
its color and fragrance when exposed to heat,
and lends exquisite flavor. Best of all, its cost is
small. Ask your grocer for it tomorrow!

JELKE

GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE

T H E F I N E S T SPREAD FOR BREAD I
Distributor, Trantou D.iry Co., 108-14 SyWan Ave, Newark, N. J

Miss G e n u 1 Engagement

Announced at Afternoon

Party Given by Mother

Mrs. H. M. Orris n( Rarron ave-
nue entertained on SatuHny aftor-
noon in honor of the enffBRement of
her daughter Rcva to Renee deRussy,
The announcement was made in «
very attractive way. Little Miss
Betty Jane Davis distributed cor-
sage bouquets to the guests, with
the announcement cards attached.

The afternoon was spent in play-
ing bridge. High scores were made
by Miss Madeleine deRussy, who re-
ceived silk lingerie! Miss Ruth
Numbers, leather bridge set; Mrs.
Harry Davis, bridge cards. The
guests werfe the Misses Madeleine
and Betty ddRussy, Ruth Numbers,
Helen Augustine, Helen Kehrer, Hel-
en Potter, Thelma Rankin, AugusU
Huber, Sareda Peterson, Florence
Voorhees, Harriett Breckenridge
Mrs. Charles Anness, Mrs. William
Hinds, Mrs. Harry Davis, Betty Jane
Davis of town; Miss Prances Giles

Hiss Teff enhart Bride
Of Mr Charles Chappo
A pretty fall wiwliling look p\nce nt

Miss Theresa
Amboy; Miss

Howard o£ Perth

St. James Church on Sntnnlny
noon at four nVIork when Miss
Frances Teffenhnrt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tpflfrnhart of Camp-
bell street, became the bride of Mr.
'Charles Chappo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chappo of Grove avenue.
Rev. Father R. J. O'Farrell perform-
ed the ceremony. There was a nup-
tial mass.

The witnesses were Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Konyaa, Mr. Joseph Mancx
and Mrs. Stephen Kolcle. The
bride's gown was of white satin and
French lace. Her veil was of tulle
and lace arranged in cap fashion.
She carried a shower bouquet of
rotes, lilllt* of the valley and baby's
breath. She was attended by ten
bridesmaids dressed in rainbow col-
ors with picture hats to match, and
carrying arm bouquets. They were
the Missw Mary Teffenhart, Anna

Racoon Hunting Now
Thrills Jersey Hound
'Dawgs' and Sportsmen

O, de frost is on tie pun'kin
An1 a full moon's in do sky;
An' de ole honn' dawg is hayin'
At a 'coon dat's rooitln' high.
"Roostin1 high" or "layin1 low,"

these are exciting nights for mem-

Elizabeth; Miss Virginia May, of
Ramsey; Mise Mari« Hiwwy of Bay-

Harriett Thomas of i Teffenhart, Emma Snyder, Rose Mul-

onne.

Party on Anniversary

Mrs. Ulrich Eisenmann of Wood-
bridge avenue entertained on Friday
evening in honor of Mr. Eisenmann's
birthday. Games and dancing made
the evening enjoyable. A delicious
supper was served.

The guests were Mr, ond Mrs. G.
Eisenmann, Mr. and Mrs. A. Eisen-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson, of
Princeton, Miss Mabel Boyce, Miss
Alice Ware, Miss Ethel Breer, Mrs.
Ray Tice, Messrs. Leroy Gaub, Percy
Bennett, John Vigne, Raymond Heis-
er, Daniel Brewer, Ten Eyck Ron-
son, Frank Darl, of Matawan, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Wooley, and Lois
Wooley.

ter, Lena Greismer, Marie Duffy,
Margaret Jenny, Mnry Pilko, Eliid-
beth Hango and Anna Mikolijock.

The ashen were Messrs. Paul St.
Hikolons, Stephen Kolcle, Stephen
Mnlter, Joseph Lindzenbold, Stephen
Kericeih, Michael Scimpf, Martin
Turk, John Turk, George Hoffman
and David Cilayge.

A reception followed at the home
of the groom's parents in Grove av-
enue. .

Toth's Orchestra of New Bruns-
wick furnished music for dancing,
Guests were present from Cleve-
land, Ohio; McKeesport, Pa., New
'York, Paterson, Passaic, Trenton,
Newark, Jersey City, South River,

bers of the racoon family in New
Jersey, as the season for hunting
the** animals is now open and hun-
dreds of sportsmen drawn to this
nocturnal sport, are following the
music of the hounds on the trail.
Given protection from trappers aa
well as a long closed season, this
game has increased in recent years
and there has been a corresponding
increase in the number of 'coon
hunters,

The sport is well organised in sev-
eral sections of the state. Many
hunters have imported southern
hounds, trained for work on the
racoons and New Jersey can now
boast of some of the best packs of
'"coon dawgs" in America.

Given a clear night, with the tang
of Autumn in the air and the dogs
on a fresh scent and a 'coon hunt,
it is claimed, can provide thrills to
stir the blood of the most sophisti
cated hunter. New Jersey woods and
swamps, where the racoons have their
habitat and where they play hide and
seek with the hounds will offer these
thrills nightly until December 15
wh«n the seasoi/'will close.

Perth Amboy. Mr. and Mrs. Chap
po will reside in Campbell street.

Now Beautify*Vlll
H o m e Grout.

With Evergreens
and Shrubbery

Proper planting adds so much to the

beauty and value of your home

California Privet, Barberry and other

Hedge Plants ready now

Just phone if you wish suggestions as

to proper planting

* * • Telephone 711

JOHN R.lAUMA
Phone Rahway 711

Greenhouses: St. George and Haaelwood A<i

R A H W A Y

—Pleas* mention this paper whan —Mention this paper to ao>
buying from advertisers.— — Classified Ads, Bring

—Please mention Woodbtldge Inde-
pendent when buying. *

NOW OPEN
GARDNER'S GARAGE

(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)

475 Rahway Ave., near corner of Green St.

WOODBRIDGE

Expert Repairing and Overhauling by Simplex Method

Texas Gasoline and Motor Oils

Live Storage

Do all you can to keep
fit. Violet Ray treatments
help to relieve many ail'
ments.

Use of the Violet Ray
has been helpful in reliev
ing many ailments, notably
neuritis and neuralgia. A
book of instructions for its
use accompanies every Re-
nulife Violet Ray generator
we sell.

Renulife Violet Ray
Models From

$12.50 up.

IS

USED CAR SALE
1925 FORD COUPE

$125.00

1924 FORD TOURING
Nice Running Order—Good Tires

$40.00

1927 NASH SEDAN
Four Door Advanced Six

This car i» only 10 months old. Coat
when new $1795—
Now Only $950.00

1924 STUDERAKER SEDAN
7 passenger

$600.00

1925 OAKLAND SEDAN
Nice Shape, Finish Good

Almost a New Car—$450.00

l»fJEWETT COUPE
New Tires—Re-Ducoed

$400.00

1926 CHRYSLER 58 SEDAN
Like New—Only

$600.00

1925 CHEVROLET TOURING
Repainted—$175.00

1927 ESSEX SUPER-SIX SEDAN
Fully Equipped—$650

1924 DODGE SEDAN
Repainted—New Tire*

$400.00

1027—7 Passenger'BUICK SEDAN
! $650.00

1926 OVERLAND SEDAN
Good shape— Uaed only a few months

$500.00 /
l/

"1924 STAR SEDAN
$100.00

**£'

THOMPSON AUTO CO., Inc.
« L • . , t , . . Nash Distributor
Charles Loichle, Manager

Show Room and Service Station: 240 Madison Ave., Near Market Street

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

it

When planning a new home or relighting the
old Public Service invites its customers to call upon
its Lighting Department for information and advice.
The complete outfitting of your home with lamps is
a specialized service with Public Service stores. The
lamp market is watched closely and selections are
made only from the workrooms of the best lamp
makers.

A new note in the bridge and
junior floor lamps for this season
is the duplex style. With twin
lights and shades the lamps per-
form a double duty.

All tamps, may be pur
^chased oj Public Serv-

ice on the divided
payment plan

AM PS
Children love to romp and play on the floor and

crawl into corners.» Nothing but the Hoover with
its exceptional mechanical feature of Positive Agita-
tion can remove all the dirt and make your rugs a
safe playground for them.

Trade in" your old cleaner. We
make allowance for it on the pur
chase price of a New Hoover. Pay-
ment' terms are easy.

$5 Down $5 a Month

O OV-ER.

SERVICEPVBI
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Waiting for Adoption

$1.50 P*r
j ' ;*•

PRESS, 1&-20

U«rae.
Chhft

4', K M, E>'*njng Sermon
y Service "The Glvry <tf Youth "
Tu*«J»y, »i P- >• M«etjnf of of-

/f Epwtrth L**ir»e a', horn*
K >

P. M.

FORD AND PUBUC CONFIDENCE

11 A. h . Jiomint 8«»on.
1.50 P. K. Saodty Sd»oL
7:00 "Vouof PeopW* B

Cnior.."
P. M. Ewniaf Serwoo.

• P. M. Payer U**i-

feiles. or
"§30,000 ',
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great* rt
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a r.tv.". ur:*.md nmchist . A* great as are Ford's

r.* and machinery, v t t r t :r-c..r.t'i to be!i*ve hl-

: ;- -.?:<: good-will ar.d c.r . 'd-r . i ' r inspired by deal-

e r , r. *:.fc pjbiic. Ht hi"- pj*. i:.*.o practice ar**

><_ --<. Rc:j.'-i;i!is i:'i!b.T.: "He profi'-s IEO-~ "whf

Each Generation Has (hvn Viewpoint
Problem of Immortality

the
fers Prize for Best
Essay on 'Druggists'

A. M. Church

A M. H>!y

of H&ly Ea-

and Pmyer.

Er EFV. HAJ-.EY EMEE5ON F<j£DICK, Tort

.of inawrtalin

IB J

for

! ' . : .

One

partially

vero;f:T

Fall

pockets

fiatural

GRAFT COME5 HOME TO ROOST

/.itital hi^.orv was

rrri'; Court's uri&ni-

•tas-e or; the naval

Ii: rendering iU decision the

^d former Secretary of the Ir,terio-

traitorous public strvant and his c -
r:i'izeri who .sought to divert to hi.s own

d- from a valuable public reservoir of vital

T:.fc .vjpmr.e Court i- a civil rather than

t ctrr^.

:'»;:-.

Sincla i r tfc

Li «•< 5tr. !'.<•£ S,*L i.l'i

:T c- ^••t.:-t t" ti* jroMtan is <?i3«Tent from r.

>_•.: O L > i iirJ* *:_>^ aye tbs major i cv -

•i- : -"-cd::^ W T « LI I escaping he3L T:..

r -•;••.<- is tL*- g^wn:'.'.* jus: L*hind m.

is r . i i : £nn> OL hi? L«IT jritxtific control -

fc£i:.p s e t t l e ciaagei he:-

Frutke] Hope* to

Thought on Relation of

Drug Store to Town

ChratUa ScWx«

Tb« ChrLrliar Scieao* Society $f
m a branch of The

Church, The Firit Church of
Scientist, :n Boston, Maaa. Srrriees
are held in '.be church on West ST§-
cue *rtrj Sunday nontiac at elev-
en o'clock.

Subjert of Lessoc-S«nnoB tfaii
*e*k—"DOCTRINE OF ATONE-
MENT."

; Testimony roe*tlE(T on Wediiee-
, day ereningi at eigitt - o'clock. Tim

heading Boom if open on Thursday

ir csr-

'Iif* of

i-ars ah%c.

eaveL CL

eyes

tnr.iUf.ai, of courrt, but if the -lijrma that no-.v nv.-a.chhh

to Fall ar:d Sintiair is not s-uffif.ier.t-.o hurnilvatt them in the

of their countrymen this sufficierjcy may Le supplied next

at a f.rir.riir,ai trial for ton-piracy. ;

Tht.-e jTitr. were guilty of grafting, to u>e a term Ly ;

which such ac*:- as their- is well known. Their predicameijt, j

H it actompu.-r.'--:- r.othing bfe'.ttr, should give pause to a cer- ••

tain clafc-: of politicians of both parties in every post of public •

isenict from the Jov.-est town office to the highest State p.ost. '•

•T.<ot« i'.T '.}

ibont t r-0;

their c«;:

L>£w3 Ttrt no lc.r4"-r

I I that chorus of mi

Lra^oic-giits uii yy,

-Cin to intkce more i

tk'iit the kingdom of
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lot phanriwe'Jtita! pr<Av*f-:-'. » ' -

'.•f via.: facilities Ioca3 drup F:-T

prov>dt fcr ihtjr cwEXQEUftE. L
Franktl. L>ae of tee- IOCAI drug »*
hat dtcid«i » offer > 15.W ?-
pitrt at a phx« for Hie bt-n es
satinkttd r« "What is tkt Dru^y.t

P M Ever.!

» ; * MTE. G. McLsugh- aft«rn'ooni from three to fiTe. B e n
all »u'.horired publitition* Bay be

T-wdsy. <St. Luk*> hty), 10 A. • read. b«rr'wj-<i, or purchased. Ton
M <"_ vrporate Comnumon of W&- art i?:vhed to attend these serriees
n";i.r.'-- Auxiliary and pre**n*.a*.i'jr. of ar,d "o -s* The Reading Rvom.

: L.Ttder, avenue.
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Time to End Sanctimoniousness Too Long Asso-
ciated With Religion

By EZV. HARRY EMEESON FOSDICK, Nrw Y-.rk.

tLst ther* ar« plentj of tiisgi ba=ociated

to be ian2ed Et Th?j are a t ^rineaj, and

H* SerrfF?" Tiw contest if oj*T; •
inv refidtct of the !«wn«h:f.. j:-b-: •.
cb:ldrtn or i<ju!u.. Furtier st-:t.
wiij 1^ pjbhshed from li
or

Come-In -
andJHearf

rtlirloii t^»t

Tiitre, ioi .*:», i i &kind of hat com-

n
Hi

WILL DECEMBER SOLVE IT?

Talk is already running ah Vj the possibiiity of the situ-

«tion clearing or being cleared at the meeting of the Republican

National Commin^e, December 6th, in Washington. Once a-

gain, those anxious to be up and doing are cherishing the

thought that the very presence in the Capital city of thi

body of men and women from all over the country will b

the stalemate, and give the party a definite decision. Long

distance prophecy i-. always dangerous, but we have a very)

fwious doubt if the real light will- corne even then. ,

The indication: arc- that this present situation may con-;

,iSxiue infj the early par. of '28, for the reah-on that almost daily '

It is being rr:adt clearer that until this Coolidge possibility (for

,Hll of the forlorn hope condition* under 'which it has been ere-!

ated) vanisheh ou*. of the mind of the average voter, no other;

Candidacy can hope to gain a practical foothold. !

he might *tl; •

irbo looked ex^

Or, ag*ii

Jim. Kothing i

unit* ti»em i t * common

•ri with Teligion. Oliver Wendt*.: H-vises iaid >V">*

e a mitietw- if he h*d net kroira a minister

d»

people

thi»

Tmderttl«T. What a that i i !

„ ought so to break dowL mt:.s protiiKaalism,

bond of brotherhood as n ^ ' - Yet, Wtead,

United Statea

In cccjaijctic-a with ?v"i:.r.i.
Pharmacy Wetk Frank*) La= £•.•..-;
up hii st<<re viodow with tppsra:"^
acd aisttriil used by the drseg".''.
in eompc-Tjndinj drop. P;': rc'^r-.
capb'jlt mittmei , dirf...'.r-., 4TJZ-
and -neigtny r€fererict r.-.r: tr*: :•
th* display. Side by 5:Gr star.a L..*.- '
tie? of b'ithJt-rid* of mere jrr a'id t•»]-
'jaw-!. Tiro dmg-? much t i t &atte in ap,

aiic* and cbemxal make-up bu; •
a dtad.H- j^is-on. "Most pt-op'.e

d'.r.'i rtiilize the care and knowiedge .
i: takes for a druggist to make up
jfrt-wripti'jr.i." ssid Friftkel "Macy
<!rji-s Svok so nearly &!:ke a mii-
lakt w t/ald bt ea*7 to make if the
dr.gTr.r: .-hojid alio-* h:f mind i?
lap^t f-.T an iRFiantT My idea is

ing ap :he -ariridoTir is to give fo]kf
an idea of what parapoenialia there
it a", '.be back of the drug B'.ore ta
they car, form tomt opinion of cow !
their dcevor't prescriptions are com- ;
pounded.''

Frankei received notification this i
week of hit appointment to the pub- ,
licity committee of the New Jersey |
Pharmaceutical Association. .

tfheSWarvelous
Battery-less

4 W * • * • ^ v<

--* He h I L
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with

to KT

to be Giuffed at.

force wijdi BO puti i n.in in a morall;

ipiritual resourc*! tj li« by and a

with, will iane & goodne-e, and that it not

Butter U "de-churned'

s Creating Such
a Sensation/

d at. . .

^ ii terrific b.it> power. When it goa r?>.: it a tba mort

baefiwnt fore* a cinlizatbn. When it goeB WTOL| :t can

ioL mar. cratily than u

will aia3 at it.

me:. la either caae

COLDS AND CLEANLINESS

• Following the course of least resistance

I rivers apd men crooked.

;; Hov.- maiiy colds are you going to ''catch" this Winter?

!And aft-er you have caught one, how generous are you go-

:iag t<j be in pawii.g ix on to otherK? These are current ques-

tioo& at Utia heason of the year. !

The answer- may be found, to a large extent, declares

W. W|. P*ttr, internationally known health educator, in Ceremony Performed in Citv

Miss Bertka Peck Bride
Of Charles Schwenzer

! careful observance or neglect of proper saniUry and clean-

standardK. Dr. Peters, who ifi noted for his graphic pre-

ation of health problem*, issues a warning against the

iralking tranRrnittert" who broadcast this common infection,

a recent bulletin published by the Cleanliness Institute.

"What i>; a cold?", he asks. "The very word is a mis-

er. We use it because it was handed down to us, and not be-

IQBe it in caused by cold temperature, just as coughing and

eezing may have led the Chinese to say they have 'caught the! Saturday, Oct*b*r 8, at noon, in the
~ ~ j Little Church Around the Corner,

. , . , , r—r {New York City, by the Rev. Culver
i are communicable from person to person, just as j „ A l f w d _ ^ b ' r i d e W M tended

typhoid fever, diphtheria, and a host of other disea»e«. i by htr Eicter, MUs Helen Ptjck. Th«.

pereons indulge in from one to three colds a vear. The I srwrn's t>e« man was Mr. Jo*eph
1 TV,,.r«..i...^

Followed by Dinner and

Theatre Party

Announcement hat been made of
the marriage of Miss Bertha Lydia
Peck, daughter of Mrs. Carrie Peck
of Rowland place, to Mr. Charles

son of Mrs. Annie
of St. George

ceremony was performed

what makes

;g Mr. and Mrs.
d f S

who hav* W n v:f
Charles Lewis hfc-.t departed for St.
Petersburg. Jiori:^.

—Mrs. Frank HiJ and Mrs. R.
W. Muller atiei,ce.-: a theatre per-
formance in New Y ̂ rk, yesterday.

—JIrs.,Morr"i&'.-r. ' hriitie » spend-
ing a fetM davc v..:] her sister, Mrs.
George 4 i l l w e l i . ^ White Ulst , N.
Y . •

—Mn. F. J. Adan.E spent Saturday
in New Y.orL

—Mrs. H. B. WM has left for
St Louii where it.t will visit her
too.

Some of the current that is sent •
into !bt mountain country by the |
Virginia Public Sen*ice Company i:-
employed \o milk cows, churn the
cream into butter, refrigerate the
bu:ur during the summer, and, on
octagon, de-churn the butter into'
cream which is frozen into ice cream.
The milk supply in that section is
not constant and during the spring i
and fall season the cream output i*
far iri excess of the requirements for
iee cream. Therefore, by churning .
the surplus cream into butter the
exce«5 may be conveniently kept in .
cold storage. Then, wh«n the supply
of cream tails off the butter U re- .
convened into qream again. This \
process is actually cited as fact by
Lewis Payne of the Virginia Com-
pany.

No Batteries
NoCkoper
No Acid
No Water
NotaTlwught
oraCayeasto
PowerSuppfy Model No. 510 {

N««ri of All Woodbri^fe Townuip in
tke iwlcpcwlcBl, tbjt mod widely

reed paper in ^

ber of victims totals tento fifteen per cent, of the general

ition at one time." • ;

• One of the first rules of cold infection, Dr. Peters points

to avoid infection, through the most scrupulous clean-

If you must shake hands with those Buffering from colds.

f fttire to wash your own hands afterwards. Keep away from

ion drinking cups, dirty diflheB, roller towels, pipes, pen-

and other objects contaminated with fresh secretions,

as high an -internal resistance against infectious

I an you can by daily attention to bodily cleanliness, exer-

and diet,

tl if you do get a cold, despite all precautions, don't be-

a walking tranwnitter of disease germs by mingling in

rd» or appearing in pubJtk places, particularly in the aneez-

?*n& cougbinf ftage* of the infection, Dr. Peter warns, Be

Thompson.
The bride was attired in a navy

blue poiret twill traveling suit with
hat to match. Mr. and Mn. W. Frank
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck,
and Mr. Alfred Peck of town wit-
ne-nstd the ceremony. The bridal par-
ty enjoyed a dinner at Jantwen'f af-
ter which they attended * t***tre
party. After a tour of New York
State Mr. and Mrs. Bchwenier wiH
reside with the bride'* mother on
Rowland place.

SewarcnNews
—Mn. A. C. Walker motored to

Kingston, N. Y., over the week end.
—fred H. Tomer haa returned

from New Haren whew ft* tftot
two »e«k*.

—Mr. and Mn. Fred H. Turner
attended the silver wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Max Mitten-
dortf of Reading, pa., aver the week
end.

Ruth Sljgg was the
of Mrs. F. T. H<,*ell Wednesday
nighL

-—Raynwiid M«i.<r celebrated his
birthday on Thurtday by entertaiu-
ing tome of bis hv.le friends at a
picnic lunch, later voting The Twin
Brook Z«e.

-Mr. and Mr- .Louts Neuberg
witnessed last Friday's World Series
game in New York.

—Mr. anJ Mrs. Sidney Better Was
the recent guests of Mrs. M, Eborn.

—Mr .and Mrs. T. J. H p m of
North Carolina have been •pending
a few days a* the guests of lira. M-
Eborn.

—Mrs. W. Jordan and Mi*. F. J
Window have returned from a re-
t*nt trip to G^rmantown, P».

—itra. Thomas Zttdemoyer will
entertain the Sewaren History Club

STATEMENT
of tka Ownanlup, Management, Cir-

cnUtioB, etc., required by the Act
of Coagreu of Augu.t 24, 1912

of Woodbridge Independent, pub-
lished weekly at Woodbridge, N. J.,
for October 1, 1927.

Maxwell Logan, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he is the Managing Editor
of the Woadbridge Independent and
that the following is, to the best of
bis knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, manage-
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of Aug-
ust 24, 1912, embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations, to"
wit-.

1, That the names and addreaats
af the* publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager are:

Publisher, Middlesex Press, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Editor. G. Hargis Pmll, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Managing Editor, Maxwell Logan,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Business Manager, Maxwell Logan,
Woodbridge, N. J.

y
at her tease, Wednoday afternoon,
at which tine « d«m»n»Sration lunch.

will ho asp«4. Thooe

2. That the owners: are Middlesex
Preaa, Maxwell Logan, owner.

8. That the known

At last, here is Radio as you hoped «orne day to

have it. No wonder everyone is talking about the

marvels of this new Kellogg. What a reliei to be

able to enjoy the most perfect of radio reception,

night after night—and never a thought *bout

batteries! Come in. See and hear it. It is a

pleasure to demonstrate such a set

Other Kellogg Models

In addition to the Kellogg A. C Mia, we thow a
splendid line ol Kellogg aeta which may be operated from
the light aocket by means ol potoet units, iron $125 up>
No matter what price you pay lor a Kellogf, you sat tbo
same perfect workmanship, the same pure, natural tooa,
and the tame exclusive Kflkwg syatem ol •Indued**
Tuning, Through Inductive Tuning you get equal
sensitivity on all wave Widths and the easiest posible
tuning bocauat aUtlona SJO spread lac apart oo the aingle
control—Mven timM iarihw than utuaL

Liberal Terms

CONCANNONS
MUSIC STORE

7 6 . m St, WOODBRIDGE
Phone 299 Open Evenings

Our Service Department it
Capable of Repairing

ALL MAKES
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Highjchool Plays Alert Game in Beating Somervill
. . ; . . ; . *++•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Dazzy Vance Bears
Down for Record

noma sports scribes have It
doped out the reason Ttm.zj
Viinfo, rtrooklyn's great pitcher,
in-cs «o mnny close games Is
Hint he bears down too hard all
the wny, In order to Increase his
fltrtkeout record.

low flrst-class twlrlers try for
strikeouts these days, unless
they lire In a deep hole. The
l,i::' Idea Is to coast along as
i usily ft" possible, depending on
yuiir mnte«, nnd snve your best
iiswrtment for the tight places
df the gnme.

Girl Handles Fight

on
coming

The world's heavyweight champion-
iilnp limit between Pemr>tK>y nnd Tun-
i . y 1H heliid managed by a twenty-one
ji-iiruld Rlrl. She, herself, Is a fly-
\i ,•:L;]it, tipping the scales at a mere
1'«i. Tex ltlckard placed Niioma
I.un'ensohn, his private secretary, In
c.niiplelc chnrgfe of prejlmlaary de-
tails fur the flKht A ypar ago she
iiMiniivil $1,800,000 at the Demp*ey<
'luiiiuy flKht, this year $1,000,000 at
the Oempsey-Sharkey bout 1'hoto-
umph slmws Miss Lowensolm starting

luT (Jlltili).

Fans to Accompany
Jolly Rogers Team to

Game With Maples
Charter Bus to Make Sunday
Trip to Maplewaod, Expect

Team to Give Up-State
Squad Hard Battle

Cancelled last Sunday on account
of rain, the football game between
the .loily Rogers Club and the Ma-
ples at Mnplewoo<l will be played
the up-State gridiron this
Sunday.

The locals are in fine form as a
result of their splendid workout a-
KHinst the Unexcelled Fire Company
down the const two weeks ago and
their strongest lineup will be avail-
able fur use against the Maples. A
bus will transport the players and
their followers. The fare will be
<cvcnty-five cents. Those who plan
In go should Ket in touch with Wind-
sor Idckie.

Two weeks ago the Pirate team
journeyed down to Neptune City,
where it locked horns with the Rcrap-
|>y Neptune A. A. and held that much
touted tenm to a 0-0 score. The
boys put up a Kreat fight and showed
the seashore hoys that they weren't
playing a hunch of beginners. The
Pirates arc scheduled to play the
Neptune A. A. once more this year.
The date has not been decided upon
as yet, but no doubt it will be some-
lime in November.

The brickfield for this Sunday is an
^ i Woodhridge High combination
Diivtll "Red" Gerity, quarterback
"Andy" Lnckie, right halfback
Krlton Pomeroy, left halfback; and
the pl<i|?Kiii|{ "Selly" HuBglaiKl as
fullback. With this backfield the .lol-
ly lingers expect some scoring . The
line includes the following: Mat-
thews and Neary, ends; Galaida nnd
Straight, tackles; Hall and Roper
guards; Tompkins, center. The sub?
Gorriss, Nelson, Ruder, ami Kennedy
are no infants either but a scrapjiy
aggregation of rough and ready play
ers.

Private cars, carrying the players,
and the bus with rooters will leave
from the corner of Main and Will
iam streets, at one-thirty. The game
is scheduled to start at two-thirty.

Cruickshank Believes
Golf Helps Baseball

P.obby Cruickshank Is a great base-
ball fan, like most of the professional
golfers. His Idea of the ultimate re-
luxuti n U taking In a ball gam* and
watching Unbe Huth bust 'cm.

Crulckshunk scout* the Idea that
Hit' golf swing Is bad for the ball play-
er. As a matter of fact, ha believes
11 round or two of golf Is Ideal aa pa*"
if spring training,

"Tin only 1U effect* that can com*
from golf to a big league ball player
In through fatigue," says Cruickshank.
"I wouldn't recommend playing 18 or
;iO holes In the morning prior to an
Impnrtunt game In the afternoon.

Coif takes something out of every-
body, especially If one plays 30 holes.
There Is a physical, not to mention
'n certain mental strain that exacts
its toll."

Takes Father's Place

THAT LITTLE CAME"

s-rufM
I'M PMVNG FOO.
T H t MEW tigCK •

Stillman, New to Squad, Races
27 Yards to Score After Fm

Slashing Drive in Clo«ing Minute* With Mullen ToMing P»H
To Mates, Send* Captain Fullerton Across Visitor*'

Line for Point* That Make Victory Certain

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
• By the Sports Editoi

-y At the ripe old pugilistic age of forty
or thereabouts Mike McTigue converted him-
self from a decidedly mediocre boxer into a
first rate fighter. He developed a punch-
something he lacked before—and hi? pop-
ularity with the fans increased tremendously.
The other night Tommy Loughran of Phila-
delphia jabbed Mike's light-heavyweight
championship away from him. His margin
of superiority over the veteran was based on
faster work with hand and foot but not in
punching power. Unless Tommy develops o
punch he will be just another of a long string
of mediocre champions and he will lack the
popularity that was Mike's in the last two
years of his career.

MeTigue's work during the closing chap-
ters of his history was somewhat remindful
of old Bob Fitzsimmons in that both men were
at the apex of their careers long past the
age at which most first flight athletes start
the long decline; and both combined fine
punching power with an excellent boxing
4yle. Of course McTigue cannot be rated
in a category with the exceptional Cornish
blacksmith but he'was enough like "him to in-

of England, who par-1 vite comparison in style. You might say, as

must now be doubted. Those who have fol-
lowed the work* of the Yanks during the se
ries think they would have walked away from
(he others in the National League just as easily
as they outdistanced their own league rivals.

ConttHuid from page OM

ended.
The second quarter was full of

thrills. Mullen around end was
thrown for a loss. A forward, Mul-
len to Lund was intercepted on the
2 yard line. On the ft rut play Som-
erville fumbled and recovered in back
of the goal line where Mullen and
Dayer pinned the man for a safety
and two point*. Somerville kicked
to the center of the field. After
three line plays Mullen punted to
Somerville's 45 yard line. Somerville
wont through line for 10 yards and
first down, but wU thrown on the
next play for a six yard IOBH. On
thp second play Somerville was pen
alized 5 yards for offside. A pass
wns incomplete. Somerville punted
to Woodbridge's 15 yard line, A
series of line playa gained nothing
and Mullen punted to Somerville
35 yard line. Malang (Somerville's
enptnin, receiving and carrying the
hall back to the center of the field
where Stillman'B flying tackle hi'
him so hard that he lost the ball bu
it was recovered by one of his team
mates. An exchange of punts found
the hall in Woodbridge's possession
on their own 27 yard line as the hal
ended. Score: Woodbridge 2, Sam
ervillc 0.

To stnrt the second half, Wood
bridge kicked to Somerville's 20 yard
Vine, Somerville bringing the 'ball
back to their own 40 yard line. Three
line plays lost 4 yards. The next
play, a kick, was blocked by Noe
and Stillman scooping the ball up
ran 27 yards for a touchdown. A
line play failed to convert the touch-
down. Woodbridge .kicked to Som-
erville's 30 yard line. On the third
down Somerville fumbled and Ran-
kin recovered on Somerville's 27
yard line. Lund, on a line plunge,
fumbled nnd Somerville recovered.
A series of line plays lost the ball

j for Somerville on their own 33 yard
line
loss.

I run

tillman

tlth
left en<

left tackle
"oukas .

left (turd
^oe

center
Jandervits —

right guard
Dayer Van

right tackto
Rankln .*....

right end
Mullen Ai

quarterback
Handorhan Mem

right halfback
Fullerton '..

left halfback
Lund

fullback
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 2 0 8
Somerville 0 0 0

Touchdowns, Stillman, Fullei
Safety, Thacik, Somerville. Si
tutions: Woodbridge, Koyen
Handerhan, Stillmnn for Si
Sackett for Dayer, Richards
Koyen; Somerville, Sutfin for
Devuer, Mecco for Armagast,
ding for Sutfin, Tiaguinto for Mi
co. Referee, M. Sheridan, Pi
Umpire, J. W. Hein, Red Bai
Head Linesman, C. A. Emmonj
'erth Amboy. Time of periods,

minutes.

Lund again was thrown for n
Another line play and an end
gained nothing and Mullen

T, - , f c ., , , . , , ; punted to Snmerville's 15 yard line.
Before tfie series the experts predicted Somerville punted back to their own

that Pittsburgh's hard fight right through to j 30 yard line as the third quarter end-
the close of the season would put them in
fine fettle, whereas the Yankees' soft snap in
their league would result in a let-down. When

e<'-
In the final periou, a pass by

Woodbridge was interc«ptcd by Men-

viewpoint had been revised into an alibi that
the Pirates' league struggle had left them
tired and drawn while the Yankees' soft ride
in the closing month sent them into the se-
ries rested and peppy. This, (we suppose),
follows out the saying "It's a poor rule that
doesn't work both ways."

Claim Athletic Girl Is
Prettier and Healthier

Miss R W. Edwards, British girl
nthlete, who recently bent the 200-
Jard world's record for women by one-
tlfth of a second, denies that athletics
twid to give women a masculine Tt*-
l>earance.
, "The Idea that women cannot take
jmrt In athletic contests without los-
ing their charm Is absurd," says Miss
Kilwnnls. "We girl* take our train-
i"C seriously, In fact more s**Wously
tlun men, but we do not allow It to
Ininrffre with our feminine Interests.
Tlio sports girl Is prettier and more
lit-tiltliy than the pampered woman of
^uterday, a much fitter companion
'••r men and a better mother to her
children."

Norman Plitt, Brooklyn hurler, la
•iild to favor Wllbert Boblnson so
much that he could pasa off aa Kob-
Vy's son. a

* * * I
; It la the sincere hope of all Gotham
funs that Joe Freschl, Washington
fruit dealer, signed by the Yankee*,
knows his bananas,

• • •
A huge athletic stadium to rival the

and most modem spirt plants
the country, la planned by the

Aggies, n will be built a unit
ut a time over a period of ten years.

tlcipated in the hurdle and relay races [the chemists put it, there was a slight trace of ing Lafayette College at the top of the heap.
at Fonn's relay carnival laet April | F i t z s i m r n o n s i n M cTi g ue .

It looks as if Mike is about due for re-
has accepted the offlc* of president of
the East Midlands Rugby Union of
England. He succeeds his father, the
marquis of Exeter, in the position, it
being the first case on record when .
father and wubave headed the union, though Loughran's boxing skill is such as to

cause both Berlenback and Delaney to avoid
neuting him.Boxing Commission Will

Pick Radio Announcers
Details of Injuries suffered by box-

ers In the rlngare to be omitted from
radio broadcast reports of future bat-
tles in New York state.

Announcement to that effect was
made at his home, In Purchase, N. Y.,
bt William A. Muldoon, eighty-two-
year-old member of the New York
stats boxing commission. That body
will bring about the desired result, he
said, by assuming jurisdiction and se-
lettlng the announcers "best qualified
to describe the proeresa of a fight"

One reason for the commission's ac-
tion, Mr. Muldoon said, was to pre-
vent too bloody a
reaching the ears

description from
of children and

other sensitive persons and perhaps
arousing condemnation of boxing a*
brutal.

Those who scoffed at the statement the
iresent day Yankee baseball ,team is great-
:r than the old Baltimore Orioles of .30 years
go had the scoff smacked right out of them
iy the Yanks' work in the recent World Se-
ies. Whereas it was predicted the New York-
:rs would be meat for the curves of the Pitts-
mrgh hurlers the Yanks demonstrated the

fallacy of this by clubbing every Pirate pitch-
er so hard none of them could last out nine
innings. And on defense the boys marching
under Miller Hutgins' banner were as near

Griffith Has Praise
for College Pl&yers j

Th« college- baseball player !
was handed quite a severe re-
buko a few year* ago by one
prominent big league manager
and, about the sam< time, was
complimented highly by •n-
other. . •

Clarke Griffith o( the Wast-
lufton club showered ont the
praise by saying he thought the
college player had' tha bettor
opportunity to 'cash In on his
ability because he thought fast-
er. Ruel. Reeves, McNoel? and
Hadley Br« tour eoll»gl*nj now
drawing pay from Griffith.

• •»••»»»»••»•• • •»•• • • •»••

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*
at a word: minimum charge 26c.

WORK WANTED

WASHINci~wanted to do at home.
Mrs. Hussar,

IToodbridgc.
liamford avenue

HELP WANTED—FemaU
GIRL wanted fur general house

work. Call Carteret 469^

FURNISHED ROOM
FURNISHED ROOM for one who

would appreciate a real home
every modern convenience, new, very
quiet, near trolley and train, meals
if desired, reasonable. Box 140, Av-
enel, N .J.
10-14'. . .

FOR RENT

Jwtfat
Dr. WalMr a JauM wtt ip«*kln$

the Increase vi motor rtrease vi motor
"The pit, «f n |a |h*t «rfttd«n>

ONE or two furnished rooms, all im
provements. 81 Green street

Woodbridge, N. 3.
W7* 1
BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, water, elec-

tricity, garage. |20. per month.
Inquire Trent!*, Star street, IseUn.

caroni, Somerville's halfback, who
the smoke of battle had.cleared away this dashed down the field for 60 yards

before he waa overtaken and tackled
on Woodbridge'a 10 yard line by
Fullerton. A line play lost 2 yards,
A fumble on the next play was re-
covered by Sackett on Woodbridge's
14 yard line. Mullen punted to cen-
ter of the field. The ball was fum-
bled on the first play by Somerville
and was recovered by Woodbridge.
After two line plays and an end run
Mullen punted to Somenrille's 26
yard line, Somerville bjlnging the
ball back to their own 45 yard line.
A pass by ISomerville was incom-
plete. Another pass was intercept-
ed by Mullen in the center of the
field. With a minute to go, Mullen
threw a pass to Fullerton that was
completed and put the ball on Som-
erville's 30 yard line. Another pass,
Mullen to Katen, was good for 16
yards, placing' the ball on the 6
yard line. Still another pass, Mullen
to Fullerton, was completed for the
final touchdo-wn. Mullen's drop-kick
just missed the upright. Wood-
bridge kicked to Somerville, as the.
game ended. Woodbridge made nine
first downs to Somerville's two.

Although a lot may h a p p e n between now
and Thanksgiving to upset the present status
of leading football teams, we take the liberty
to predict that when the final bell rings and
the season's records are stewed down and re-
duced to their essence the experts will have
their work cut out for them to keep from rat-

And we're taking into account such fine teams
as N. Y. U., Notre Dame, U. of P., California

A Valid Claim t6 All-Time Greatness

tirement, if ne has slipped as far as Friday and half a dozen others. A veteran squad,
night's showing would seem to indicate, al- soundly schooled in the basic principles of line

play and interference running, Lafayette is
better this year than last. Last Saturday it met
a light and inexperienced ball squad repre-
senting Rutgers and the result was an easy
workout for the Eastonians. The Jerseymen
fought hard but they had nothing in their rep-
ertoire to cope with the slashing attack by
Guest, Wilson, Schellenberger and the almost
equally capable substitutes comprising Lafay-
ette's backfield. It was a great exhibition
to watch, although a bit sad for Rutgers par-
tisans.

Women Start Bowling
League With 4 T(
A league of four toams of wouwil

howlers waa established Mon
night at a meeting in the Paril
House. In the past these set*
ween the women have created lfl

of fun and the howlers are look
forward to keen competition du
the winter months.

The teams are:

Team No. 1: Mrs. A. H. Bowen
captain; Mrs. J. Filer, Mrs. A. Hun
Mrs. P. Varden, Mrs. H. Hayden an
Mrs. J. Chalmers.

Team No. 2: Mrs. J. H. T. Mar
captain; Mrs. S. Pew, Mrs. M. Neil
comer, Mrs. L. Smith, Miss Koon
and Miss Emery.

Team No. 3: Miss G. Huber, cap
tain; Mrs. H. Von Bremen, Mrs. S.
Srewster, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. W.
on and Mrs. H. Zschicgner.

Team No. 4: Mrs. A. F. Randolp
aptain; Mrs. J. Hunt, Mrs. E. Huhljj

Mrs. B. Walling, Mrs, E. Seip an
iss Ensign.

Saturday produced an unusual number of
upsets. Yale caught a Tartar in Georgia, Har-
vard found Purdue much too capable for her,
-and Brown's "Iron Men", had a winning
streak snapped by Pennsylvania, West Vir-

perfect as ahyone would care to have a ball ginia was beaten by Pitt by an unbelievably
team. i higW score, 40-0. Colgate's 6-0 trouncing by

It was qommonly supposed the opposition
met by the Yankees in the Kmerican League
was below the calibre of the teams met by the
Pirates during the season. Even this belief

Virginia Poly must also be classed as an up-
set, although for several years the Virginians
have been knocking at the door of football
greatness.

orated. Chrome Real Estate Ex- J street, Woodbridge, N. J.
change, Inc., 75 Roosevelt avenue, 110-7, 14*
Phone 482.

FURNISHED front room, for gen-
tleman with reference, telephone.

749-W, Woodbridge^

ONE or two roims furnished fot
light housekeeping at 631 Rahway

avenue, . Woodbridge, Telephone
Woodbridge 60-J.

/ate 1926 Chevrolet Landeau Sedan
good as new. Hertz Qarage, 195

Roosevelt avenue, Oarteret, N. J.

SEWAREN—4 clean roomB, on trol-
ley, near Be fare to Amboy. Elec-

tricity, water in kitchen, f 18. One
month's rent free if token now. In-
quire A»e«, near station.
9-16, 23, 80; 10-7*

FOR SALS

GA1N.A,DAY washing machine, eo»t
$150., will tafce Wtor it, in good

condition, can be a«en'working. Ap-
ply «t Carlton Reataurant, neag*a«t
Line, St. George avenue, or Box »90,
Woodbridge, N. J.
10-7* ,

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

FOR SALE OR RENT

U. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge.

WANTED

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of band-
kerchief or larger, 6c a pound

Middlesex Press,
Woodbridge.

?,0 Green street,

Found an Ambition
Through Stomach j

A story is told how Ty Cobb !
gchemlngly got a young member ;
of the Athletics In better condi-
tion than he would otherwise
have been. It was et Fort
Myers, Pla., this spring, and Ty
happened to take up with the re-
cruit

The Peach had seen the young-
ster put away fo«d at the dinner
table and sought in an off-hand-
ed way to Josh him about It

"You like the food down here,
don't you?" Inquired Cobb.

"It's great, ain't It?" answered
the kid.

"Well, I'll te|l you," Mid Ty,
"If you run around the park five
or six time* extra every flay,
you'll have a better appetite" and
enjoy the fdod more than ever."

The lad each day, on his own
hook, hoofed It around the park
until hii tongue became parched.
And Ty had a silent laugh as the
recruit found an ambition
through his stomach,

Amboy Court Team
ChaOengesAD Coi
WestleyWilson, manager ol

Saint Mary's Lyceums, formerly
Speedways, has sent the editor
communication challenging any an
all township basketball teams ph
ing in a class with his organization
Jn their lineup the Lyceums hat
such well-known players as RegsB
Hansen, Handerhan, Brownmille
Burke, Kaplowitz and Glochau. Wil
son's address is 325 Market stree
Perth Amboy.

Our
Tailoring
Service

CARPENTER

112 High street, 7 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, garage, hot water,

heat. Phone Woodbridge 102-W or
write Box 27, AntUer, Pa.
9-23, 30; 10-7, 14,,

ODD JOBS done promptly. <foe D»r-
ish, 680 Watson avenue, Wood-

bridge, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SIX lota on Crampt«n avenue, cor-
ner of Heldleberg 'avenue, U60.00

each, terms. Fred-3. Pfeiflfer,T Elis-
abeth avenue, Railway, N. J., tele-
phone Rahway 1614.
10-7, U*

RADIO AND BATTERIES

Batteries recharged and repaired
All makes of radio repaired and

brought up to date
All work called tot and delivered

Drop -a ^ard to
Radio a*4 Batt*rr S*rvl««

2 CharlM Street
Carteret. or caH Carteret 867-W or
tf. WoodbrUge 778-J

l«t—MORTGAGES—Sad

kacoste to Abandon His
Net Career Next Autumn

Rene Lacoste, tennis champion of
France and the United States, Intends
to abandon an active tennis career
next October, It la announced by
friends close to the taciturn Rene.

These friends add that Lacoste'8
retirement la conditional upon France
winning the Davis cup in 1927.

Reporta were In circulation during
the tournament at Wimbledon, and
have been revived since the return of
the French player* to France, that
Lacoata Intends to devote himself en-
tirely to business. Ucoste, who at
tba age of twenty-two, haa reached
the highest pinnacle of the world's
tennla, U Mid to feel that he baa

d fee «oal he proataed bU la-
!« win.

You m«n who like to h»T«

your clothe* m«de-to-me«§-

ure will find that your talk

it not to hunt for a pat-

tern that plekiei, but lo

i make * choice among te

many pleating patttrnt.

; f
Distinctive new fabrics, tail-

ored to your measure, with

painstaking ..skill—$30.. to

$60 for a suit. $40 to (65

for an overcoat.

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. Kipf.

mm.



WOODBRIDGE

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bcdbugs.Flies
Other Household In»e< Is THE ERS

j ' ' i i i

t

ALWAYS A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Wind's So Rare on a (Humorous October Night
Ih;tn a Visit Here :inil a Show that, will Delight!

— Today and Tomorrow —
Continuous Show AH Day Saturday

He was so hard he ate rocks and spit pebbles!
That's how tough that fellow

MILTON SILLS
Turned out to be when he became that Ace of Laughter

"Hard Boiled Haggerty"
Ace-High Entertainment

. . . Companion Feature • . .
YOUTH!

On the Merry-Go-Round of Life
Whirling—Looking Askance

Here is a tale of Youth
Naive—Unsophisticated

Adrift in a World of Enmity
The Screen's Youngest Star

LOIS MQRAN
in

The Whirlwind of Youth'
— Sunday Only —

Continuous Performance
That Splendid Horseman

ART ACORD
. . . in . . .

"Hard Fists"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

LILYAN TASHMAN
. in .

"The Woman Who
Did Not Care

A Great Drama!
— Monday and Tuesday

! \

You know the kind of a fellow he wa*—Reckless—
Carried around matches and all that.

Smiling

JACK MULHALL
Fits perfectly in the role of the Cocky, Cosmetic Shipping

Clerk with Salesman ideas. He and adorable

DOROTHY MACKAILL
The "Plain Jane" he turns into an eyeful will make you

want to park your troubles in our ticket chopper and

"Smile Brother, Smile"
. . . Companion Feature , , .

Let lovely

BARBARA BEDFORD
take you

"Back Stage"
— Wednesday and Thursday —

m

A few yean back that all-American author

BOOTH TARKINGTON
Wrote a classic that rivaled the best Dumas wrote.
That picture lai td the foundation of a mighty star and

JOHN GILBERT
Plays to perfection the role of that cynical, romantic,
Soldier of Fortune. When matching wits with men of his
profession he was a cold-blooded, merciless gambler—

but with the fair sex—he had a way about him
had that charming fellow

"Cameo Kirby"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

An All-Amertcan Hero

Col. TIM McCOY
As that first, of all Americans

"The Frontiersman"
Coming Friday and Saturday, October 21 bt and 22nd

Clara Bow * Esther Ralston
Two of many

Children of Divorce"

GLORIA
SWAN SON

• T I . E I . C V C 1

gE.SU NVA">

p SCtNC
P-flOM

JOMN . __
&ARI2YMORL *-'-#
iw"THtBELOV&D ROGUE?'

Classified Ads Bring Results

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
Bj H. IRVINQ KINQ

OPALS

T^HB luperstltlon with regard to
* the opal—that It Is an unlucky

gem—appears to be of northern ori-
gin. In the East the opal baa always
been regarded at rather a lucky stone.
But In Norse mythology we tlnd the
probable genesis of tlie superstition
common among English-speaking peo-
ple toiiny. In the "Edda," that fa-
mous collection of Scandinavian myth-
ology, It Is stated Umt Volonr, the
Scandinavian vulcuo, fashioned out of
the eyes of children a gem called
yurksteln In which was, apparently,
the opal. And It was a common be-
lief In the Middle ages that by look-
ing into the pupil of the eye the figure
of a boy or a girl could be seen.

This early connection between the
eye and the opal persisted down to
the time of Queen Elizabeth and
doubtless owed something to the phys-
ical resemblance between the white of
ttie eye and a very "milky" opal. In
Elizabeth's reign Doctor Batman
writes, "The optullius (opul) keepeth
and saveth the eye of hiito that bear
It and dlmmeth other men's eyes so that
It In a manner maketh them blind, so
that they may not see what is done
before them, so that It Is said to be
the patron of thieves." This is clear-
ly a variant of the evil eye super-
stition, the opal being the eye; and
taken in connection with the gruesome
custom of Volonr recorded In the
Edda sufficiently explains the Inherit-
ed, Intuitive distrust with which the
superstitions regard the opal today.

(© by VcClur* Newsp&p«r Sradlcatt.k

DoYouKnow

t ' l

— Coming Soon —
Thi* picture to be ghown exactly at presented at the

premiere showing at the Criterion Theatre,
New York City

r
'JBeau Geste"

Dedicated to Brotherly Love
. , , , aWo . . .

Tho Picture Incomparable

• ^ b a t Price Glory1

TI1K eipreaslou "Sour Grapes" had
its origin from Aesop's fable of

•the (ox and the grapes. A fox stole
Into a rluyurd where he saw some
lovely grapes growing upon a high
trellis. He made many a spring after
th« tempting prize, but all In vain.
Leaving lu despair he muttered t<>
himself, "Well, It (lut's not matter
Those grapes are sour."

"Sour graven" has now cume to
mean something really wanted, al
though pretended to In; uudvNirutyle
because Impossible to gel.—Auua S.
Tumqulst.

(®. 1»S7, by Western Nnwajiaiier Union.>

Pickin'i for Chicken*
T i l l ' p r i z r m i i t m i i l c a l i i .MI i i r i iM' i

l i l t; l u it r i i m - K | i M i i i | i > ! i t I " I h c f e l l m

w i n ) unl uiiUTlcil in Ills Imi'U y i i n l *

thi l l t h e lii'iia i i n i l i l net tin- r i c e .

BoMcin T n w u ' i T l p I

Eftftie Brand hits ratood more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED M i l *

STATE
Theatre - Woodbridge

Miitince Daily, 3 P. M.
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays, 2 P. M. Even'g 7 and 9 P. M.

•Last Time Today—Friday—

Dolores Costello in
"OLD SAN FRANCISCO"

. . . Extra Added Featurette . . .

CHARLES CHAPLIN
Hi» Greatest Success

"SHOULDER ARMS"
Latest News Events

Tomorrow—Saturday Only-

. . . Added Attraction . . .

Tim McCoy in
THE FRONTIERSMAN"

Comedy "Batter Up" Latest News

( ( I

Sunday and Monday—October 16 and 17—

Tuesday and Wednesday—October 18 and 19—

GLORIA
JjWANSON
r\

\y

Comedy "Short Socks"
' UNITED AKTWn P1CTUKB.

Variety Latest New*

Thursday and Friday—October 20 and 21—

—Double Feature Program—

VSMt

$ii

Pi

%~BQICKBfiifSAMDFWN6i

rZrr..& -"
|ctr(( (jdtltiy/i^

ASuperb
Mysteru Thrilleri

Comedy "Cym Dandy" Latest New*

Coming Attraction*
"Magic Flaroe" "Rc»urr«ctiwi"

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOYS ONLY VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1:30 lo 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

HONEYMOON TOWN COMPANY
One of the Best Musical Comedies Ever Offered In

Perth Amboy. Pretty Girls. Snappy Songt
A Real Show!

Picture Feature—

Gary Cooper in
"NEVADA"

Story by Zane Grey

SUNDAY—

T H E MISSING LINK"
With Syd Chaplin

MONDAY, TUESDAY and Wednesday—

Irene Rich in
"THE WORLD AT HER FEET"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAYS-

"THE BUGLE CALL"

KOTH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
Every Day Except Sunday

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
Matinee: Adults 35c; Children l.r>c.
Evening: Orchestra, Adults 50c; Balcony, Adults 35c;

Children 25c.
Saturdays and Holidays: Adults, 60c; Children 25c.
Sundays: Adults 50c; ChildrenZOc.

AT ALL PERFORMANCES
READE'S MAJESTIC NEWS

NOVELTIES ORCHESTRA ORGAN

—READE'S MAJESTIC READE'S MAJESTIC—

John
Btytymore
;- !S the

Betaed
UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE.

STRAND
THE/1TRE

PERTH AM BOY ^o« 1593
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

Matinee: 10c, 20c, 30c. Nights, Saturdays, Holidays: 15c, 25c, 40c.
Sundays: 20c, 40c.

Today, Tomorrow and Sunday—

"The Magic Flame"
From the Stage Play "King Harlequin" by Rudolph

Lothar. Released by United Artist*.

Ronald Colman and
Vilma Banky

heading a cast of Stars
Sunday—

, "THE NOTORIOUS LADY"
With Lewis Stone and Barbara Bedford

Six Days Beginning Monday—

"THE MISSING LINK"
Starring Syd Chaplin

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

William Fairbanks in "WHEN DANGER CALLS"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—

"OLD SHOES" with Noah Beery and John Harron

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Lon Chaney in "T̂ HE UNKNOWN"
Alto Bebe Daniels in 'THE KISS IN A TAXI"

THURSDAY—

"THE FLAMING FOREST" with »



Unionism Constitute No'
Threat Agains^Capital

B , 0EORO1 L. B8RBY, Pregldent Printing !•««„.„.,
Both employers and e m p l o y e hnvo a unity of intorwts, but {hen

no- employe*! in America—, noisy minority—who holiove the trad*
,ni , ,n movements aw formed for the pnrpose of e n d i n g in s campaign

f,,r the confiscation of ftmployenr1 property, and therefore the employers

l l l lHt I* in * co»tin«ot» campaign of retaliation and the proclpitatina
[ wnrfare among orgsnkwt workers. B

The employer who fh inu it b the function of trade union* to
,,,nfWate 1>is propettj h Just as bad and no worse than the trade
union int. » called, who thinks that the property of capital should be
.lu-iikd piecemeal among the constituent parts of labor,

I would not My that industrial conditions in America are perfect

!l1lt, c4 aU the nation, ol the world, this country enjoy, the highest
Ktundards, and I »m not going to Hand by and permit any one to attack

u | m t is the ouUUnding industrial system on the face of the enrth.

Four points tor co-operation with employers aro: Tho recognition that

th,. ambition to own one'i home is fundamental, that employees want a
fair interest on their money, the recognition of the (act that the employee
lm more at stake than employer in the continues operation of industry
mid the right of wHective action on the part of tho employee. '

Parents ShottW Take More Interest in Educa-
tion of Their Children

By MRS. PLOOTNCB V. WATKIN8, Parenta-Teaehers Ansodationi1 See.

ikhuatioB will not advance aa it should until parents take a more
active interest In it for the take of their children.

Parent* harrat played enough with their children Thej have been

Mn»ors instead of playmates. They should come down from their pin-

nacles, and bseatw their children's pals. Parents, however, are more alive

to the poeeibiHties of training the child through the first MI years of life.

Teachers are more sympathetically Inclined to problems confronting

the home, Communities have become more concerned in making condi-

tiom ripht for the child.

Dr. Potur ' i Scientific Shoci

Known nationally for their

built-in comfort, their scien-

tific Sitting qualities, their last,

ing beauty and their iturdineii,

will be feat a m i bare EXCLUS-

IVELY. Ami at to* 3OM-

MER'S JUVENILE SHOE

SHOP the yoanf i ten are tare

of being perfectly fitted in

these wonderful ihoet.

2701

"FROM BABYHOOD
TO COLLEGE DAYS"

The very newest in foot-
wear for school days i>
now on display for

your inspection

Sommer's Juvenile
Shoe Shop

144 SMITH STREET
Oppotita P. A. Trutt Co.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

I UFE OF WOMAN
SAVED BY SERUM

Take$ Wild Ride to Zoo for
Snake-Bite Cure.

New York.—To the Immediate kin
of EJelhort It. Lewis, Jr., of Binotn-
fleld, N. J., (lii! fumous rides of Paul
Revere, Cnosnr Itoilney and others

i sink Into hiHlgnlflaineo beside nn au-
tomobile ride which Mr. Lewis made
recently from EiiRlowood hospital at
Enfflewood, N. J., to the Bronx BOO-
logical park and tmck to the hospital
with two tuba) of scrum with whlcb
to save the life nf Mrs. Lewis, who
had been bitten !iy • copperhead
snake.

Mr. and Mrs. L«wla went with some
friend* on • picnicking trip In as au-
tomobile belonging to Bdelbert H.
Lewis, 8r. The; stopped' In Palisade
Interstate park to have lunch, and
while Mr. Lewis started to buttd a
Ore hi* wife and others lu the purtjr
roamed about gathering pieces of
dried wood.

A scream from Mrs. Lewis startled
the others. She had been bitten above
the left ankle by a snake which hnd
darted away In the underbrush. Her
description of It tullled with thut of
the copperhead. She was helped back
Into the automobile at once and efforts
were made to find a place where she
could recelre treatment. A motor-
cycle policeman directed the party to
the Eagle wood hospital.

There Dr. Daniel Kuhlphaur, with
the help of Hiss Ruth Weeden, a
nurse, mnde no Incision and applied
section to the wound. He suld, how-
ever, the patient should have Injec-
tions of serum, and that Dr. Hayniond
L. Dttranrs, curator of the Bronx xoo
and expert on reptiles, always had
gome of the serum on hand.

Lewis said he would drive over to
thn zoo and get the serum, which he
did.

Later Doctor Kuhlphaur said Mrs.
Lewis was resting well and that the
Injections appeared to have relieved
her. Mrs. Lmvls \i twenty-four years
old.

ThUCatEnfaytAt* |
a* Welt tu Mice Diet

Rainier, Wash.— A house cat
tlint preya on wits nn woll aa
mice Is the pet In the household
of Jnmos Mflntlre. Tin cat has
been observed ropen todly ulttlng
by large red itnt Mils. It plnces
both pnwg on tho hill one on
either side nf the burrow open-
ing through which the Insects
pms. Disturbed ants rush oat
guided by the narrow hairy lane
up to tnbby'a mouth. Those ants
accumulating on his paws the
cat wipes off with n few licks of
tlm spiny tongue. Several ant
hills each dny Is this cat's In-
sect toll.

CHANEV

JOAN CfirJvTOBD^THE UNKNOWN"!

GARBAGE COLLECTION SCHEDULE

M o n d a y ••• ***** * n d

Tuesday 1.. North of Main Street, Woodbridge

Wediwd«y .. .-.., So*'1* * M a i n ******* W o o d b p i d * e

Thursday _ Avenel and Port Reading

Friday.. ^ . « - . S»war.n

S a t u r d a y , _ ^ ^ ^ j J , r : r HoptUwn

TRAVELS FAR TO
MAKE UNION SAFE

Want, to Be Married in City
Where Freed.

StotHc Fulls, 9. D—Because his fir*
wife came to Sioux Palls 28 years an ,
during the days when the 8nnth Da-
kota metropolis was the divorce tneces
for mlsmatcd couples from all parts
of the world, and obtained a dlveres
from him, RolRnfl Pope, sixty-three,
thought It no more than proper that
he should com« to Sioux Falls from
his borne In Sydney, Australia, and
marry a new bride.

The woman who traveled half way
around the world with him In order to
become his second wife was before
her marrlnge to Pope Amy Carleton
Helgwln, sixty, also of Sydssy. They
hare Just been married here by Rev.
A, a Preston, pastor of toe First
Presbyterian church. Following a
marriage luncheon they departed tor
England to spend their honeymoon.

The aged bride nod groom were ao-
companled to Bloux Falls by a Mr.
Jamleton of Australia and a Mrs. Mor-
gan of Singapore, Straits Settlement*
who served as attendants to the wtd>
ding party. They also acted as wit-
nesses to the wedding and after the
business which called him to Sioux
Falls bad been concluded they acconv
panted ths bride and groom on their
journey to England.

The courts of Australia do not rec-
ognize divorces granted In South Da-
kota, and accordingly Mr. Pope, who
Is understood to be a man of wealth,
decided that to be on the safe side It
was no more than proper that he
should marry his second wife in the,
state which had granted s divorce
from the first, and thus protect his
property Interests, so there could be
no dispute as to the tight of bis seo-
ond wife to Inherit his estate should
he be the first of the two to die.

Under the Sortti Dakota marriage
laws they had no difficulty In obtain-
ing the necessary marriage license,
and armed with this they lost no time
In proceeding to the home of the
clcrpytnan who united them hi mar-
rioge and thns brought to a conclu-
sion a romance extending over
yoars.

PLAN FOR PUPILS
OF HIGH SCHOOL

Continued from page one

SOP. i. No bill shall he pa-wd or
paid except by a majority vote of
all the members of the Student Coun-
cil Committee.

Sec. 6. Every bill that is pass*]
by the Student Council Committee,
must be presented to the Mayor for
his or her approval.

Sec. 6 . When a bill passed by th«
Student Council Committee receives
the approtal of the Mayor, it ihsll
be a Uw.

Sec. 7. If the Mayor disapproves
the bill passed by the Student Coun-
cil Committee, he or she shall, with-
in three days, return the said bill
with his or her objections.

Sec. 8. If th6 Student Council
Committee, however, express its ap-
proval of the measure by a two-
third's vote of all the members of
the Committee, the hill then shall
become a law.

Sec. 9. Tn« Student, Council
Committee shall convent as a trial
court when any elected officer of the
city is accused of neglect ot duty
or of violation Of the charter.

Article XI.
Se.c. 1. The executive powers of

the Student Council Committee
shall be vested in a Mayor, elected
by a majority of the votes cast at
a general election.

Clause 1. The candidates for
Mayor must be taken from the Senior
class.

Article XII.
Sec. 1. It shall be tho duty of the

Mayor to see" that each and every
law of the school is strictly en-
forced.

See. 2. Clause 1. To aid him in
the performance of his duties, the
Mayor shall, with the approval of
the Student Council Committee, cre-
ate the following departments, and
appoint the chief officers thereof.

Clause 2. The Police Department
shall suppress _noises and disorders
in the yard, on th« stairs, or any-
where in the vicinity of the school
building. Trie department shall sup-
press truaney, lateness, and tardi-
ness ,and shall aid generally in mak-
ing the school an orderly and law-
abiding community.

Clause 3. The Health Department
shall prevent the possible spread of
disease through the accumulation of
dirt and filth. The officers of this
department shall, at stated regular
periods, inspect the general appear-
ance of the cHiiens and of the halls,
rooms, lockers, and closet3 of the
school building. Persistent viola-
tions of the laws of health and clean-
liness shall be reported to the Police
Department.

Sec 11. The setadsM! to
rewnt*d in the court by th* Stu-
dent Council Attorney. It shall be
tfc* duty of the Student Coancil At-
torney to prosecute all" persona »c-
tuwd of violation of the law.

CluMe 1. The Student Council
Attorney shall be elected by the'
school for one semester.

Article XIV,
Sec. 1. The judiciary power shall

be vested in three jadgea, elected by
a majority vote of all the votes cast
at a nneral election.

Sec. 8. Any judge may, with thfl
approval of the Principal, b« dis-
missed from office, when found
guilty by the Student Council Com-
mittee, sitting M a trUt court, of
neglect of duty, or of violation of
any taw of the school.

Sec. 3. The court shall hoM ses-
sion once a week. Special meetings
shall be called by the Mayor or the
Principal during the thirty minute
teriod.

Artkle XV.
The mayor shall be a pupil in good

standing Th ttw school, passing in all
subjects with grades not lower than
0.

Article XVI.
The comtnitteenen shall be pupits

in good standing in their school, pass-
ing in aU subjects with grades of
C or better.

Article XVII.
The judges and Attorney Genera!

shall be pupils in good standing in
their school, passing in all subjects
with grades not lower than C.

Article XVIII.
There shall be a Student Secre-

tary whose duty it shall be to record
the proceedings of all general Coun-
cil meetings. He shall be elected
by the general council.

Article XIX.
There shall be a Faculty Treas-

urer who shall be appointed by the
Principal and who shall keep a f
ord of all monies received and spent
in accordance with the regulations
herein proscribed.

Article XX.
There shall be a Committee Sec-

retary whose duty it shall be to keep
an acct rate record of all proceed-
ings of the Student Council Com
mittee. He shall be appointed by
the Committee.

Article XXI.
AU officers shall be elected for one

semester only.
Article XXII.

The regular elections will be held
on the third Monday of Septembe
and the first Monday in February
respectively.

Artkle XX1I1.
Candidates for office shall an

nounce their candklacy in writing a
the high school office at least thre<
(3) days prior to the regular elec-
tion.

Article XXIV.
A candidate shall not electionee:

Third Marriage Prompted
by Jealou$ First Wife

Peking. — Mel Langfang, world-
famed Chinese actor, whose Imper-
sonations of women have woo admi-
ration of foreign drarautlc authorities
from all countries. Is to marry a well-
known actress named Meng Shlutung.
Miss Meng will be Mel's third wife,
the second having also been an
actress.

The Chinese press always pays
great attention to all the doings of
Mel Langfang, whose position Is
unique, and several tales are going
the rounds In connection with his ap-
proaching marriage.

One story Is that Mel and Miss
Men? fell In love while both wers
acting In the same company. Bow-
ever, It Is also declared that Mel's
nrst wife, Jealous of her sucoeioor,
brought about the new situation tft
revenge agatnat the second wife.

Fatal Pinochle Hand
Witu Funeral Money

New York.—Eight aees, drawn In h
pinochle hand, cost Frank Frankeo-
that, a watchman, his. life, but woa
him the expenses of hla funeral

"I will »!'o that Frnnkenthal gets
the best fuu«rat obtainable. Any maB
who can draw eight aces In a pinochle
name deasrves It," declare* Irving
Kemp, his employer for the lest IB
years, when Informed of the watch-
man's death,

Frankouthal, playing with three
frleuds,,waB dealt two aces and drew
the remaining six. As be drew hla
eighth ace he arose from his chair
with a; shout and fell back'^acon-
EH.-IUUS. A* physician found he died of
heart failure,

Clause 4, The Fire Department
shall take charge of fire drilts and
see that all State laws pertaining to

re are properly carried out.
Clause 5. The Athletic Depart-

ient shall have charge of all raat-
•ra pertaining to athletics not con-
•ary to the wishes of the coach and

hl

Expenuie Smoju
N«W Yurk.-A messenger boy's

8U^ko coat $18,000. An elghteen-ysar-
old youth, carrying a bug of securities
for Newborg & Co., brokors, took It
with him to lunch at a self-service,
restaurant Ha mot a messenger Mend
und they wont .out to Battery park to
•raft and watch the ships go by. Then
timy noted the bng was mlsaing.

Cat Mother, Owl, '
Woodstock, Ont.-Tbe rure sight

,utg and bird* shoring the same qua}-
lors In harmony Is attracting much at-
tention In tlw window of a stor*.

When • I16™11"1 o a t w I t h flV' W " e n !
Is acting as foster-mother to a pair of
baby gray owls.

av«ry cut', wouod o*
scratch with this po*«>

or in any way influence any citize
of the council. His name shall b
removed from the ballot for such in
fraction, or if elected, he shall b
impeached and removed from ottice.

Article XXV.
Any citizen removed from offic

shall not be eligible for office there

acuity Advisor of Athletics.
Clause 6. Any officer of the above
ipartments, when he has been found

uilty of neglect of duty, or viola-
on of the laws of the school, may

removed from offiae by the Mayor,
fter the Student Council Commit-

;ee have shown their approval by a
;wo~thirds vote.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of
he Mayor to keep himself inform-

of the doings of the various ik-
artments, and to communicate to
he Student Council Committee, at

regular meetings, a genoral
itatement of the government and im-
•rovement of the school.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of
he Mayor to recommend to the Stu-
ent Council Committee all such

measures as he may deem expedi-
mt.

See. 5. The Mayor may be re-
moved from office when found guiltj

y the Student Council Committee,
itting as a trial court, of neglect of
uty, or any serious offense, against

;he lawn of the school. Such removal
must, however, receive the approval
if the Principal.

Sec. 6. W hen the office of Mayor
hall beconio vacant through the in-

ability of the Mayor to perform his
duties, or on account of absence or
removal from office, the Chairimin of
,he Student Council Committee shall
bo responsible for holding a general
election for the purpose of electing

successor.
Article XIII.

Sec 1. The court shall have juris-
diction over all cases of violations
of the laws and ordinances of the
school. "

Sec, 2. The court shall have the
power to summon a |y accused per-
eon before it. The \:ourt| may also
gubpoena witnesses.

Sec. 3. No person shall be de-
nied the right of trial by jury. '

Sec. 4. The jury stall consist of
six citizens, namely, the three
judges of the court iM three other
citizens, whose names shall bo drawn
by the clerk of th« court.

Clauae 1. All citi&ens muBt at-
tend jury duty if caHed upon to do

so. ... ,
Sec. 5. Conviction or acquittal

shall be by the unanimous vote of
tt»e jury.

Sec B. No person Bhall be de-
nied the right of bflita represented
by counsel, or of calling witnesses
in hia or her behalf,

Sec, 7. No person shall be tried
twice for the same offense.

S ^ 8. It shall be; the duty of,the
court to discharge any accused per-
son found innocent. • ,

Sec. 9. The. •«««* s h » n h"v*
power to inflict, With the approval of
the principal .suitable; punishmente.

Sec. 10. Any peWQn who is dis-
orderly in tha courti9om during «Tpfthe€0l0i;,W^*S:«f«*Y

order of the poUU -tfttftojit sn»-
0!

Redpath Chaut^
8~BIG EVENTS---*

All for $2.00

October 27 No^waber 10

November 24 December 8

Afternoons 3:30 P.M E^afoft &16 P. M | 1

1. Du Mond Concert Company

after.
Article XXVI.

All officers must wear the insigni,
of office during school hours.

Article XXVII.
To amend the constitution,

unanimous vote of the Student Coun
cil Committee, is newssary and
three-fourths majority vote of th'
citizens of the student council.

Article XXVIII.
A pupil may not hold offict if in

school for a period for more than
four (4) years.

Article XXIX.
A student cannot hold office after

he has gained twenty points ovj;r a
period of four (4) years, neither1

may he be re-elected to the same po-
sition twice. He shall receive points
aa per the following schedule:

Mayor 10
Committeeman 10
Police 3
Fire 3 ,
Athletics 3
Health 3
Attorney General ' 10
Judges 8

I Council Secretary 3
All other officers ; 2

Article XXX
Each ward shall have a ward

chairman, secretary and tax col-
lector. The chairman shall present
such matters and topics pertaining to
Student Council as shall be decided
upon from time to time. The Sec-
retary will record the proceedings
of all ward meetings. The tax col-
lector shall collect 1̂1 monies in the
ward, giving his recejpt for the
same. He shall turn ovejr to the Fpc-
ulty Trepaurer all monies so collect-
ed, taking his receipt for tho sanm.

Instrumental and vocal music, featuring
Foster" original music play.

2. Frederick M. Snyder
New York newspaper man and popular speaker

3. Paul J. Bamaby
Cartoonist—Impersonator in versatile proinulB

4. "The Easy Mark1'
Notable Comedy Success—New York Cast

5. Garay Sisters
Hungarian artists on violin and "cello with pianist

assistant

6. Arthur Walwyn Evans
Welsh Orator—"What America Means to Me"

7. Frank Ducrot—Magician
Special Entertainment for Juniors

8. Jackson Plantation Singers
Male Quartet featuring Negro Melodies

I V t
Season Tickets Now on Seh By

Local Committee

$2.00 for Adults. Juniors, $1.00

GRAND OPENING
PRIBULA'S MARKET

Fine Meats and Groceries
665 Roosevelt Avenue

Tel. Connections
Free Delivery

Carteret, N. J.

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW AND UNTIL
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Cali Ham, 1b 19c

Pork Loin, rib end, lb. . . 30c

Chuck Roast, Prime Beef,
lb , 23c

Chuck Steak, Prime Beef,
lb 25c

AU kinds of Bologna and
Frankfurters, lb 25c

Sugar Cured Bacon, by the
strip, lb X29c

Skinned Back Hams, . . 29c

Legs of Lamb, lb 35c

Chipped Beef, lb 20c

Fresh Spare Ribs, lb. .

Pork Goodies, lb 39c

All kinds of vegetable* and
fruits.

Lux, pkg 10c

Uneeda Biscuit, 2 pkgs.. . 9c

P. & G. Soap, 7 cakes . . 25c

Idean Sweep Brooms, ea. 59c

(Early June Peas,
3 cans 25c

Japanese Toilet Paper,
4 rolls 2fc

Sugar, 5 lbs

Star Milk, 2

Eagle Milk,

cans . .

can . . ,

. . 2 *

. . 29c

. . I t*

Chipso, large size 22c
Sm*H >ixe 9c

Aunt Jemima's Pancake
Flour, 2 pkgs 25c

Gulden's Muatard . . . . 12c

Campbell's Tomato Soup,
3 cans 26c

Campbell's Baked Beans,
3 cans 23c

Sheffield Evaporated Milk,
can 10c

BIG DROP IN FLOUR
Hecker's—

12 lb bag 64c
7 lb. bag 39e
3% lb. bag 21e

Lemon Pie Filling,

3 pkgs. 15*

Yuban Coffee 49c

Maxwell House Coffee . . 49e

We heard a lbng time ago the way to treat folks' hearts
is through th«ir stomachs. You can't blame us for faulty
palpitation, leaky valves or whatever ails you unless you
first give us a chance to prescribe a diet.

And what's more you don't know what the other half of
tho town is doing if you haven't dined and danced away
dull care for an evening at the "taight Owl".

p. s.—Referring to the first paragraph—We don't urge
you to coipe unless you can get here on your own crutches.

•THE NIGHT OWL"
RESTAURANT

Open Day and Night
Luncheon 50c

Sunday Dinner, 1 to 2 P. M. 7St.
Special Music and Entertainment for Hallowe'en

300 Main Street, Woodbridge
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D £ f Township (Merit

wRDINANCE

hr\ ( ivd i i inncc cut it li-tl.

rdinnnce (n Provide fur Con-
irli, duller uml CiniiiT I'avc-

it of Kiiirlield Avniiic, Kurds,"
I heretofore been :i(ln|iti'il on .luni1

1H27, which aiiid (.riliiiiinrc WHS
adopted mi June 30th.

1927, nml
WHEREAS, bids were invited for

the execution of said imfk anil n
contrnrt awarded In Hie V«nW Con-
struction Company, which said con-
tract is dated Aliens! ttii, 1!^7, nnil,

WHEHKAS, M\iil wnrk hns been
Started hul in' cinder iirivcnicnt laid,
and

"'• WIIKUKAK, a petition has been
flled with III'1 T»wriship Committee

! by »vvr .Mi |i'T cent, of the abutting
property MIMUTS reinitiating that in-

»'( a ' IIKIIT pavement an 8" re-
l-i cd i-clc pavement be laid,

and
VYIIKKEAS, the contractor to

whom tin? work was awarded has
sitfinlicil his willingness to waive any
i-iiflits under said contract which
may armie to him by contrnctural
r:j;lil '» 'ay said cinder pavement as
railed for in the plans and specifica-
tions and in tlie contract heretofore
mentioned, and has executed an
agreement to that effect,
Be it Ordained by" the Township

Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:
1. The improvement of Fairfield

Avenue, Fords, from the easterly
curb line of Hoy Avenue custody ap-
proximately K(i,ri feel to the westerly
curb line of Crow's Mill Road, by
paving the name as hereinafter set
out, in hereby authorized as a local
improvement, pursuant to the em-
poweriiiK articles of Chapter 152 of
the Laws of 1(,)17, us amended and
supplemented.

2. Said improvement fihall be
known as the Fairfield Avenue,
Fords, Paving Improvement,

3. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done in accordance
with the plan thereof and specifica-
tions therefor prepared by George R.
Merrill, Township Engineer, and
now on file in his office.

4. The improvement shall also in-
clude such extension into intersect-
ing streets not beyond the property
side lines of Fairlield Avenue as may
be determined by the Township Com-
mittee to be necessary to protect the
improvement.

!>. The work shall be performed
by the Township under contract, and
the cost thereof shall be assessed up-
on the lands in the vicinity thereof
benefited or increased in value there-
by to the extent of the benefit.

G. All other matters involved in
the said improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the plans and
specifications as may be found neces-
sary in the. progress of the work,
shall be determined by resolution of
the Township Committee.

7. The sum of Eleven Thousand
(?ll,000.00) dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary is here-
by appropriated to moot the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

8. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 2[>2 of the Laws of
1916, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per centum per an-

num. AW" other mutters In reaped
of said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the i liiiinnaii of the Town-
ship CmniHillee, tin1 Township Clerk,
mid Towii-'hip Treasurer who ure
hereby iiutliorized to execute and is-
sue ;;iid lemporiiry notes or bonds.

'.I. Tlie Jiveniire assessed vnluatinn
of the liixuhlr ruiil property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
(if W'milliridKc in the County of
Middlesex computed upon the next
preceilinc three valuations thereof,
in the manner provided in Section
12, i hapter 'if>'i, Laws of HUB, as
amended and supplemented is $13,-
(i:il,(i2fi.0(l. The net debt of snid
Township computed according to said
Section 13, including the debt here-
by authorized, i s $811,1H4.00, be-
ing (i.22%. A supplemental debt
statement showing the same has been
made and (lied with the Township
Clerk as required by said Art.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing September 20th, 1927.

Advertised September 30th, 1927,
and October 7th, 1U27, with notice
of hearing October IOth, 1927.

Passed second and third readings
October 10, 11127.

Adopted October 10, 1927.
Advertised as adopted October 14,

1927.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
W. A. RYAN,

Chairman of Township Committee.
SHERIFF'S SALE ~~

MIDDLESEX CIRCUIT COURT—
Carteiet Trust Company, Plaintiff,
vs. Michael Sohwitzer, Defendant
Fi Fa for sale of premises dated
May (i, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER NINE
TBENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
it two o'clock in Jhe afternoon of
the said day at th£ shWitf's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All the right, title and interest of
the dofendant, Michael Schwitzer, or,
in and to the following described
premises, to wit:

The following described premises
in the Borough of Carteret, County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey:

BEGINNING in the southerly line
pU Street at a point easterly from

the corner of G and B Streets, dis-
tant Fifty (60') feet; thence running
(1) southerly at right angles to B
Street, Ninety (90') feet; thenc*
running (2) westerly, parallel with
B Street, Fifty (50') feet to G
Street; thence running (3) norther-
ly, along the easterly line of G
Street, Ninety (90') feet to B Street;
and thence running (4) easterly, a-
long the northerly line of B Street
Fifty (60') feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Being parts of Lots Numbers 1
and 2 in Block Number 9 on "Map
of property of Mary N. Shotwell,
made by W. S. Rowson, C. E., Perth
Amboy, N. J., August, 1891, and
which map has been duly filed in the
office of the Clerji. of the County oi
Middlesex at New Brunswick.

Being part of the same premises
conveyed by Alice M. Wager and El-
mer H. Wager, her husband to Tim-
othy J. Nevill by deed dated Decem-
ber 21, 1905, and recorded January
8, 1906, in Book 376 of Deeds for
Middlesex County, page 55.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $790.00.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywifee appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

EMIL STREMLAU,
$29.40. Attorney.
9-23, 30; 10-7, 14.

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

NOTICE
NOTICE I.! hereby given thnt the

following ( r^lnnnre win adopted on
upcond and third reading at n meet-
ing held on I he 10th day of October,
1927.

It. .1. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

* •

l l

The sign spelled "A. Poke's
Store"; a spider read, and then
he said, "Homeseeking days
are o'er." His silken web he
spun across the door, and
nevermore was roused by any
one. "V/hy should 1 advertise?
Gosh! I'Je been here nigh
twenty year with this same line
of tiesl If folks come down
this way, they all can see that

here I be." Thus Merchant
Poke would aay. But on an-
other street, a dealer true ad-
vises you of wares and prices
meet. The shoppers strain his
doors; and with their scads he
ruris more ads, and builds up
two more floors! Then to this
tale give heed—and if you'd
nurse a well-lined purse, ju»t
emulate Hi Speed. For in this
very space he tells folks all,
both short and tail, of bar-
gains in his place.

Middlesex Press

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
KOIt I'AVING, GUTTERING.
SIDBWALtfS AND NECESSARY
GRADING ON CLAIRE AVENUE,
WOODimiDGE.

He it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle-
Bex:
1. The improvement of'Cluire Av-

enue, Woodbridge. beginning at the
easterly curb line of Itahwny Ave-
nue nnd extending easterly along
Clnirc Avenue approximately 1035
feet to the westerly curb line of
llamford Avenue, by the construc-
tion of an 8" reinforced concrete
pavement, concrete sidewalk and
crosswalks by grading the sidewalks
and gutters and curbing or recurb-
ing and guttering or reguttering and
grading and regrading whatever part
of snid street becomes necessary hy
reason of this improvement, as here-
inafter set out, is hereby authorized
m a local improvement pursuant to
the empowering articles of Chapter
152 of the Laws of 1017 a» amend-
ed and supplemented.

2. Said improvement shall be
known as the Claire Avenue, Wood-
bridge, Paving, Guttering, Sidewalk
and Grading Improvement.

IS. All the work of said improve-
ment is to ba done in accordance
with the plans and profile of Claire
Avenue, Woodbridge, Paving, Gut
tering, Sidewalk and Grading Im-
provement, as heretofore described,
made by George R. Merrill, Town-
ship Engineer, and the specifications
therefor, which are now on file with
the Township Engineer.

4. The grade of said street and
the curb is hereby established as
shown on said plans, and the side-
walk is to 1>P graded with a slope or
rise of one-quarter inch to the foot,
from the curb line toward the prop-
erty line.

5. A combined eonerete curb and
gutter shall be constructed on each
side of the roadway, in accordance
with the plans and specifications; the
gutter extending approximately two
feet from the curb line toward th«
center of the roadway.

0. The sidewalk shall be construct-
ed all in accordance with the re-
quirement of the plans and specifica-
tions heretofore referred to and
crosswalks shall be constructed where
necessary.

7. The improvement shall also in-
clude such extension into intersect-
ing streets not beyond the property
sidelines of Claire Avenue, as may be
determined by the Township Cotn-
nirttee to be necessary to protect
the improvement,

8. The work shall be performed
by the Township under contract, and
the cost of the sidewalk in front of
each parcel of property, and the
grading incidental thereto, is to be
assessed upon such parcel, and the
cost of the remainder of the work
not so assessed shall be assessed up-
on the lands along said improvement,
or in the vicinity thereof, benefited
or increased ?jn value thereby, to
the extent of' the benefit, in addi-
tion to any cost for grading and
sidewalk before mentioned.

9. All other matters involved in
the said improvement, including
such variations, if any, from the
plans and specifications tS may be
found necessary in the progress of
the work, shall be determined by
resolution of the Township Com-
mittee.

10. The sum of Twenty-three
Thousand ($23,000.00) Dollars or
as much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to meet the
cost of carrying out said improve-
ment.

11. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 13 of Chapter 262 of the Laws
of 101C, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate not
to exceed six per cent, per annum.
All other matters in respect of said
notqs or bonds shall be determined
by the Chairman of the Township
Committee, the Township Clerk, and
Towjnship Treasurer, Who are hereby
authorized to execute and issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

12. The averags assessed valua-
tion of the taxable real ptoperty (in-
cluding improvement^) o{ the Town-
ship ô  Woodbridge in the County
of Middlesex computed upon tty> n?xt
preceding three valuations thereof,
in the manner provided in Section
12, Chapter 252, Lawa of 1916, as
^mended and supplement, is $13,-

t debt of said

Monkey Eatinn Bird
Caught by Filipino*

Mnnllu.—A«i nmiminlij IHOC*
njicrhiien of the iiiiiiiKvy eutiuR
eitrle, wlilcli oruliliuioKMs siiy
Is the tmflflinit Hlrd in tlie world,
tins IMVII captured by Kllli>lnos
In the fnre*! of iNwurrobln, 1'nn
(jnsliniii province

Alin.ml everjililm; that lives
In the Wand. lnrlmlliiK imuinnn,
IM nfriilil of tlie monkey eaters.
Tills one hud ICKH iilmosl an "'(!

1

rliiwn Inrfier tlmn a man's HUIUIH.
There nre snlil to !«• n»l "* ™

limn 100 of the hlrtl* In Hie «>'
lire nrchlpeliiKo. i'.nili pHtrols
i i l in i i t t l i l r t y s i | l i t n i ' i"! 1 1 ' 3 BT111

allows in) other bird of prey to
jMiicr. After uxliiiusiliii! II '""'I

supply » l i lnl movi's onto iiiu'th-

i>r "lii'iit."

As u lust resort tlie enRlcs
will eat doer or live nlm'k.

Trespass oh mi'iUier eiiRlo*
heat often means n ennlllct to
tlie denth between two of tlie
giant birds.

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thnt the
boards of registry and election for
the Township of Woodbridgc will
meet in their several polling plrfees
from 1 o'clock A. M. to 9 P. M.
(Standard Time) on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 18, 1927, for the purpose of re-
vising and correcting their registers.
Also

Notice is hereby given, that a Gen-
eral Election will be held at the vari-
ous polling places in the Township
of Woodbridge, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, between the hours of
G A. M. to 7 P. M. (STANDARD
TIME) on Tuesday, November 8,
1927, for the purpose of electing:

One—State Senator.
Three—Members of the General

Assembly.
One—-Coroner.
One—Surrogate.
Two—Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders,
and the fallowing Towmhip officers:

One—Committeeman-at-Large.
One—Member of the Township

Committee from each ward.
One—Assessor.
Three—Justices of the Peace.
And for the purpose of voting on

the fallowing State Bond Issue
known its the State Highway Bonds.
"An Act for the construction, im-
provement, reconstruction and re-
building of the State Highway Sys-
tem-, including bridges, tunnels, via-
ducts and rights of way as parts
thereof; providing for the defraying
of the cost of the same by the tax-
ation of real and personal property'
in this State, and by the creation of
a debt of the State in an amount
not exceeding thirty million dollars
by the issuance of bonds therefor,
and for the submission of this act
to the people at the general elec-
tion." Approved March 28th, 1927.

The boundary lines and polling
places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARD, 1st District: All
that tract lying between the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad (on the east) and the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the
west); and between Heard's Brook
(on the north) and (on the south) a
line drawn mid-way between New and
Second Streets, and projecting east-
erly to said railroad.

Polling Place: Fire Home, Wood-
bridge.

the ewitm of Crow1* Mill ftowl Mid
nouth of the center of King George'a
Post Koad from n»id Crow's Mill,
Road eintorly to the boundary of
the First Ward.

Polling Place: HopeUwn School.

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising loiithern Fords.
All that tract lying north of the

Lehigh Valley Kailrond tracks west
of Crow's Mill Koad, and south of
King George's Post Koad. i

Polling Pl»c«: Smith It Oiter-
ganrd't Garage, Fardi.

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
Comprising central Fords.
All that tract lying north of King

George's Post Road, lying between
the Rarilan Township Line and the
boundary of the First Ward, and
lying south of a northerly boundary
described aa follows;

lleginning at a point in the
Ruritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No,
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Toiraae, No. 1, to the cen-
ter of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
l'itman Avenue; thene» easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Polling Place: Fardt School.

awnue; ewttrly >
southerly by lot No. 181 j and west-
erly by the easterly boundary line
of lot No. 154.

Subject to the restriction* npT>enr-
ing in ftnid mortgage which arc spe
rifled of reeord.

Decrees amounting to apprnx'-
matoly |4,000.

Together with all and singular the byrights, privileges, hereditaments and
nppurtcnanoes thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WIUJAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

AUGUST C. STRBITWOLF,
$28.14. Solicitor.
10-14, 21, 28; 11-4.

T I ADVERTISEMENT —

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the
following ordinance was adopted on
second and third reading at a meet-
ing held on the 10th day of October,
1027.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

|14«,W0.W>
General improTemeat Boadi

of the
Tewnthip of Wowtbrldffe,

New l*r$ej

Sealed proposals, will be received
the Township Committee or

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SEWER, WATER AND GAS
CONNECTIONS IN CLAIRE AV-
ENUE, WOOnpRIDGE TOWN-
SHIP.
WHEREAS, petitions have been

filed requesting the improvement of
Clnire Avenue from Rahway Ave-
nue to Bamford Avenue, and

WHEREAS, it becomes necessary
that all abutting properties hnve the
necessary sew«r, water and gas con-
nections to preserve said improve-
ment,

SECOND WAlRD, 6th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

Street including northern Fords and
Lafayette Heights.

A»i of the ward lying between the
northerly line at District No. 4 and
the Port Reading Railroad.

Polling Place: New Forth School.

SECOND WARD, 6th District.
Comprising Iselin.

follows:
All of the ward north of the Port

Reading Railroad and south of a
northerly boundary line described as

Beginning at the Raritan
Township Line mid-way between
Oak Tree Road and New Dover
Road; and thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks -140,
441, 443, 447, 448 and 44!) to
Pennsylvania Railroad and cross-
ing the same; thence southeast-
erly along the northerly line of
Block 428 to the center of Chain
of Hills Road; thence easterly
along the same to the westerly
line of Block 387; thence south-
erly along the line of Block 387
to Block 396; thence westerly
and southerly along Block 3U5,
and continuing the last course
in a straight line to the Port
Reading Railroad. The blocks
above mentioned being those
shown on the Township Assess-
ment Map.
Polling Place: Itelin School.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex:

1. It is hereby directed that own-
ers of any and all land on Claire
Avenue beginning at the easterly

Township Treasurer of the Town-
hip of Woodbridge, In th« County

of Middlesex, New Jersey, at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Main
street and Rahway avenue, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, until Monday,
the 10th day of October, 1927, at
3.30 o'clock, P. M., when they will
be publicly opened for the pur-
chase, nt not less than par, of bonds
of the Township of Woodbridge, of
the following authorized issues, viz:

Eight Honds du« and payable on
July 1st, 1929, and eight each
succeeding year until July 1st,
l!)r>t) when the final eight bonds and
one bond numbered 249 In the de-
nomination of $500.00 shall be-due
and payable. «

All of the bonds will b« coupon
bonds, registcrable at the option of
the holder as to principal only or as
to both principal and interest, will
be of the denomination of f 1,000
each, and will hoar interest payable
flemi-iinnunlly. Both principal and in-
terest will be payable at the Wood-
bridge National Bank, In the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, in gold coin of
the United States of the present
standard of weight and fineness. The
bonds will bear interest at the rate
of 4H% per annum.

The amount necessary to be raised
by the sale of the bond issue is as
follows: General Improvement Bonds,
^298,500.00. No more bonds of this
issue will bo sold than will produce
the amount necessary to be raised by

l f h i d
y

curb line of Rahway Avenue and ex-1 the sale of such issue and an addi-

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
the County Line.

Comprising Colonia and north to
All of the ward north of the north-

erly boundary of District No. 6.
Polling Place: Colonia School.

tending easterly along Claire Ave-
nue approximately 1035 feet to the
westerly curb line of Bamford Ave-
nue, do make all necessary connec-
tions for the sawer, gna and water
mains on or before the 16th day of
November, 1927.

2. Such connections shall he made
where not now existing for every
twenty-five feet of frontage on any
such land.

3. In case the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance
with the requirements of this ordi-
nance shall not comply herewith on
or before the date above fixed, then
the Township Committee shall cause
such connections to be made and
the costs and expenses thereof shall
be assessed upon the lands bene-
fited.

4. Where, on application of the
owner it appears to the satisfaction
of the Township Committee that a
greater number of feet frontage than
is provided in paragraph 2 will be
used permanently as a single lot then
such number of connections shall be
made for the property of such own-
er as directed by the Committee,

5. The sum of Two Thousand
($2,000.00) Dollars is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of such
connections as may be made by the
Township.

tional sum of less than $1,000 for
this issue (exclusive of the amount
of any interest accrued on the
bonds.) If less than the maximum
authorized amount of an issue is Bold
the unsold bonds of such issue will
be .those last maturing. The bonds
of this issue will, unless all bids
therefor are rejected, be sold to the
bidder or bidders complying with
the terms of the sale and offering
to pay not less than the amount ,
necessary to be raised by the sale of
such issue, and to take therefor the
least amount of bonds of such issue,
commencing with the first maturity,
and if two or more bidders offer to
take the same amount of bonds of
the same issue then the bonds of that
issue will be sold to the bidder or
bidders offering to pay therefor the
highest additional price. The pur-
chaser must pay accrued interest
from the date of the bonds to the
date of delivery, and must take and
pay for the bonds at said Wood-
bridge National Bank within three
days from the award thereof. The
right is reserved to reject all bids.

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned Township Clerk, of
the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, and enclosed in a sealed en-
velope marked on the outside "Pro-
posals for Bond." Bidders must at

6. Temporary notes or bonds are ' the time of making their bida de-

parallel with Green
110 feet northerly

PIRST WARD, 2nd District: All
that part of the First Ward east of
the Pennsylvania Railroad; and also
all that tract between said railroad
(on the east) and the center line of
Amboy Avenue (on the weat), and
between Heard's Brook (on the
south) and (on the north) by a
line drawn
Street, and
from the northerly line thereof, in-
cluding all houses fronting on the
northerly side of Green Street be-
tween Amboy Avenue and said rail-
*oad.

Polling Place Memorial Municipal
Building.

FIRST WARD, 3rd District: AH
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the center
line of Amboy Avenue (on the west);
and between a line (on the north)
drawn mid-way between New and
Second Streets, and projecting east
arly to said railroad, and the Perth
Amboy City Line (on the sooth).

Polling Place; Memorial Municipal
Building.

THIRD WARD, 1st District: Com-
prising Port Reading.,

Polling Place: Port Reading School.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District: In-
cludfhg Avenel and northerly to the
Rahway River.

Polling Place: Avenel School.

031,626.00, The ne
Township computed
Section 12, including

according to
the debt here-

by authorized is f8U,184.00, being
6.22%. A supplemental debt state-
ment shelving the same has besn
made and filed with the Township
Clerk as required by said Act.

Introduced and passed first' re
ing: September 20, 1927.

Published September 30 and
'tober 7, 1927, with notice of hear-
ing: October 10, 1927.

Passed second and third readings
October 10, 1927.

Adopted October 10, 1927.
Advertised as adopted October 14,

t

1927.

W. A. RYAN,

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Chairman of Township Committee.

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

if W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again

FIRST WARD,t, 4th District:
that part of the First Ward 1;
south of Heard's Brook and west of
the eenter line of Amboy Avenue.

Polling Place: No. 11 School.

FIRST WARD, 6th District: All
that part of the First Ward lying
north of Heard's Brook and west of
the 'center Ijiu; of Amboy Avenue;
and also all that part of the First
Ward lying west of the center line
of Linden Avenue and north of a line
drawn parallel with Green Street, and
100 feet north of the northerly line
therfeof. .

Palling Place: High School.

FIRST WARD, 6th District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the center
line of Linden Avenue (on the west);
and between the aenter line of Free-
man Street (on the north), a,nd (on
the south) a line drawn parallel with
Green street, and 100 f«et nortb/fcf
the northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: High Scheol.

SECOND WARD, l i t District:
Comprising all of Keaabey, •
All uf the ward south of the Le-

THIRD WARD, 3rd Distriet: Com-
prising Sewaren.

Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th District: In-
cluding all the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad and west of
Woodbridge Creek.

Palling Plac
(Woodbridge).

P i r h k Hou»e

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the

Township of Woodbridge.

hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to ' the provisions of Sec-
tion 13. of Chapter 2B52 of the Laws
of 1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. AH other matters in respect of
said noteB or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk,
and the Township Treasurer who
are hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

7/The average assessed valuation
of the tuxable real property (in-
cluding improvements) of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County
dT Middlesex, computed upon the
next preceding three valuations
thereof in the manner provided in
Section 12 of Chapter 252 of the
Laws of 1916, as amended, is $13.-
031,026.00.- The net debt of the said
Township computed in the manner

10-7, 14, 28; 11-4,

SHERIFF'S SALE

high Valley M t u w k t ,
Polling Place: &a*b»y School.

SECOND WAIRD, 2nd District: *
Comprising Hopelawn and Frwer

Height*.
Al) of the ward

Mt* Valley

1N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between C. RasmusseSi, Inc.,
Complainant and Ole C. Junsen,
et. als., Defendants. Fi Fa for
sale of mortgaged premises dated
September 26, 1927*
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in, the afternoon at
the Sheriff's Offioe in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tract, or
parcel of land Ad premises here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-

Known and designated on a map
entitled "Map of Fairfleld Terrace,
situated in Wood|bridge Townahip,
Middlesex County, New Jersey—the
property of Township Development
Co." as lots numbered 152 and 163,
fronting on the westerly line of Hoy
avenue and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at the point of inter-
section formed by the southerly
line of Maxwell avenue and the
westerly line of Hoy avenue; thence
running , (1) southerly along the
westerly line of Hoy avenue; fifty
(5p) feet; thence running (2) west-
erly in a line parallel with Max-
well avenue one hundred and twen-
ty-five (125) feet; thence running
(8) northerly in a line parallel with
Maxwell avenua flftjr (60) feet;
thence running (4) easterly along
the southerly line of Maxwell ave-
nue one hundred and twenty-flve
(1^6) feet to the point or place of

posit a certified check for 2% of
the face amount of the bonds bid
for, drawn upon an incorporated
bank or trust company to the order
of the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, to secure
the Township against any loss re-
sulting from a failure of the bid-
der to comply with the terms of his
bid and the requirements of this no-
tice. Checks of unsuccessful bid-
dors will be returned upon the a-
ward of the bonds.

The successful bidder will be fur-
nished with the opinion of Messrs.
Caldwell & Raymond, of New York
City, that the bonds are valid and
binding obligations of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex.

By Order of the Township Com-
mittee, dated Sept. 26, 1927.

B. JOSEPH DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE that the above
provided in said Section 12, includ- sal« w l U Ue t u r n e d from October
ing|the debt hereby authorized, i J 10- 1 9 2 7 ' a t 3 ' 3 0 a'ciock p- M ""•

til October 17, 1927, at the same
time and at the same place. Hid*
will be received up to and until thr
adjourned date.

?«ll,184.00 being 6.22%. A supple-
mental debt statement showing the
same has been made and filed with
the Township Clerk, as required by
said act.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing: September 26, 1927. I ' ' "*""

Published September 30 and Oc-'11)27.
tober, 7, 1927, with notice of hear \ B. J. DUNIGAN,
Uig: October 10, 1927. j Township Clerk.

Passed second and third readings' W. A. RYAN,

10-7, 14.
B. JOSEPH DUNIGAN,

\Townuhip Clerk.

October 10, 1927.
Adopted October 10, 192?.
Advertised as adopted October 14,

Chairman of Tr wnship Committ-

— A Ctasaifled Aivl Will Self I*

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially ia this true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

Td. 57S
MIDDLESEX PRESS

WOQDBRlDfl*



Many a gasoline
salesman claims
as his final argu-
ment that his I

product is as
good as

NEW YARN-PARIS

FASHIONS
jk . . . . __ ._

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

in Xnv Jertey

tfe:

gHOP wlndbws both In Paris »nd In
New York are abloom with lovely

colors and teitures In umbrellas with
the charm of varied hues not confined
to the textures of the cloth but po-
tent In the handles us well. Designed
In colors to contrast musingly with
the shades of the cloth, the newest
handles, many of them short and
squatty In shape, show color combina-
tions In all of the tlnls of th« rain-
bow. Many of the handlrs shown on
Mfth Avenue are equippod wl'h wrist
straps, some black and others of more
cheerful colors, and each strap has
at 1U and a button or ornament made
of the same bright attractive material
as the handle Itself. These orna-
ments and handles urn mnile of a
pyroxylin plastic that Is unbreakable
and a careless rap on tho pavement
does not chip IU surface. A popular
men's umbrella handle Is amber col-
ored. Others 1n the same amber color
show decorations at the tip of the
crook in other colors.

Thp autois! who yilnys safe en-

joys life mnrv than tho man

who imagines that he is (toinff

to run into n dsmafco suit ju«t

around the corner. Let us tell

you nil about auto-insurance.

WILIUMJ.GROHMANN

THE PERTH AMBOi,
GAS LIGHT COMP,

106 SMITH 3TREIT

• H**tfa>* " * Coolrfai AppHaacw

RroJ Automatic and Stormn Watw H—km

W«w Pric

COB-DM-RH Radiant Lot*

Inexptcutv*

Telephone 14ft Perth Amboy

When You Need
IFeed.Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

Inventor Once Barber
Sir Ilichwd Arkwrlglu,' the Kngllsh

inventor of the cotton spinning frame,
who was the first to use machinery on
i large scale Instead of hand Inhor
In textile manufactories, wua original-
ly s barber by trade.

Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

II Main St. WoorJSrid-

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Price*
Roadster* Touring Coup*! Sedans

FORD $30.00 $40.00 $65.00 $05.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 65.00 65.00 75.00
Buick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude-
baker Ligh't 6, Oldsmobile 4, Jew«tt 60.00 65.00 7-5.00 85.00
Buick 6 Studebakeer 6, Chandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nwh 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn,Reo,Oakland, Jordan, Paige 55.00 65.00 75.00 95.00
Cadillac, Marmon, Mercer, Peerless
Franklin, Stutz, Packard 6 65.00 75.00 90.00 MO.00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile,
Pierce-Arrow - 75.00 85.00 95.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Agenti for Moon and Diana C»rt

Telephone 196
721 St. George Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

. Reynolds Bros. iNC.
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

M f , I. K n O W t t t Theclarfc prowiy dUn t raaim WCJW mat remarfc soundea

®^Ts& s

By Thornton Fisher"

NO S»& -W£
M.tOW * Hot

t > o o . n » . ' i t a j t B • » »

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR.
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

A M B O Y C O T T O N S T O R E
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town tor Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed and Upholttered

Slip Covers Made to Order
From $20 Up

Box Springi and Mattrcues
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

MACHINE SHOP

IMJ. roof a
WOOKilUt) ABOUT

Hi9 WlM WOUUC
ABCVT «J»4CU

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By OMTIC* Sugbro*

A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP
No job too large or too small

Freeman Street, at P. R. R.
Tel. Woodbridge 565

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. 1915

Between the Lines

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Wooffbridge. Tel. 4 |

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridgi

AUOTMER ISSUE GOWfi TD PRESS >
UJT9 Of UEWS-"JW*69 DiP^Olt:

J l l* VJA'J A GOOD FELLOW,
BOOXB PlUALC GOT HltA«~~
TD WE- "OSCAR. GARTH WEDS
THE LAIV POP WILL WHO our
WHAT NUORK MSAMS, UWU99

H(9 OAO WIU, SUPPORT BOTH »
"UWUXO TVrWBU. ACCEPTS
R*8POu8i8ie POeitlOM IM "BU
VOUK "• Wr3 W3TUER HAUDED
^M«f IU • B«» WAMOO EVtRV

TIWkE WAROtO &CTS CAUUfiD
AWD THEU RUWAH6WJ0B'

WE9 POU-ER-IU FOR A
BOUJCRN CtOIMIUQ STORS •

>
-i>;

»»a VJHrttUP FOR,TUB HOtAK-TAlXUT
^HOVJ.'TH* EVITIRB atari OMPUMBD

MARKBO mamoma A»IXN VWIOWN OF A
LARaed PROCESS lOUACfWlD'l. WAY I
88 POftatweH TOR, THAT U 6 1 FOR THW
VJGRE POMK." "RUFVJ4 BVOFP MM

A uEvu'wouoeR a'«Ej»w"»ff wa
PAID HIS BILLS, Wt ̂ M0OU)Wf 9 £
ABLE TO BLN A VUHteUAWOW •
°J. X. 8UX>K PROV6 YD CHlCAfiO
MOMDAN "- A f r e a AHOTWefl. UJAD OF

HOOTCH, \ guppoee »\ OOMT see
WOVJ HGQeTBBW

•me LADICS Ato

WITH »»£. TAB3tR.*»WUSY6«e TWfkT
WN \Ml« 60CS, AS «H8 AUUAV3
BRlMW ©>«K LOTS OF UCWA W

THE PAPER. • "MRS. A.B. 8EB A»4O
UTTLB OAUQHTCR. UA.V6 RETURUEO

FROM A viarr AT HER OU> WOMB "«
t'Wk QiLWJ.'ftlu.'1 HAS BEEM HC
AROUUO UKe HE LOST MIS
LA9T Fft\«WO «• "PlR-kA OF

PARAWRSHtP " * f UWUV
ABOUT TVtOSS <9vNS = EACH
WAS AFRAW He OO WORft
VJORtC THAU VU9 PAWWBR,
AUO TT B06TEO TV6 Wt. B

MUHKU FOLK3 READ TW
XC HOME PAPER, TVMeH
RBAD BETV/BGU TH£

UWE9, AMD WAVJW OP

THAT LOOK. CUJ»TB < % 5 >
OMWPORTAWT TAKE ^

Eveffv urnvm n u ^

AU, ne owm" - ^

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director aail
Eipert Embalmer n n

The only fully equipped and up-fc
date Undertaking Batabliskment {
town. ;

Fair Treatment to AIL

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—219.

THE FEATHERHEADS
ByOibonw

V
Where Men Are Men, Etc.

& BEES ME IMTUIS

or DUDES <JQO'SA66.**'LL

CuGtD OF
/

Mtw;S MMCV WEAft MAkES OF A

GUV, SHE L I /

ft M
TUB GEE-6AWS

B£ WoRTu

TWS

r
ADVICE A f * PUBCW»SEC> j

Accessoeies! IIL M SO PUOUl
Vou AT THE FI3HE&-

• M ^ CLUB SOCIAL

Our expert advice
and knowledge has
saved many a battery
from picking up its
heels and quitting.
Let us inspett your
battery.

yood auto

SNYDER
A " T O



.-IX Hopebwn Iselin

:>-»

o H-•- ••• r if W s H p r
- re- V T ••? fr -rn aTl opera-

M.-.w"1;c ••• at the Perth
•j H . . p ; ; a ; . H* M p e c f e r

•-•: -iv.'.utnn shortly. 7_
r'.iompt Firemen of thi« '"*

if lei a well attended meet- _,_^# '
? r.rf house last Friday
and Mrs. Clemens Gri

im<) Anr.t Huttrman altfndorl
cv-v Tn»?tin|t it Scv.it

FUhwaj-.

Firm<?v <<f
Rah-

Serve Cocoa
To Gridiron Warriors

Hit* School Boys and Guests

Three Hart fai Wreck Last
Night on Lincoln Highway

Three inen were treated ai
way H'«=pital l»«t nifh; fur

Rah

w when twfi trucks collided.
overturning one, between Ijelin and
CMoma. Geoiye Miller of l̂ fi F.TI- I
(rle avenue. Linden, was treated for .
• eat on tie left shoulder; John Mil

The Parent-Tesoher Association of' ler, 37 Catherine street. Elirabeth,

Praise Thoughtful
Parent-Teacher*

• vr*

way Hospiu! for appendicitis on the Barron A*enuf Hi(rti School, u n - j c u t <>n "K*14 '•* «n d "a*1 ey*J M l k e

. ' Franklin Park who were res- • W e d n w d ^ o f l M t ™ V • B d " l * ' i ' " ' th« lemdersh.p of the president. 2 ™ ' . _ ™ _ _ J ° ™ .
'.-,:;• S .SuTS ^nterTJed P""* " J ^ ^ _ ^ J Mn. F. M. Sh... ser~d hot
• . . , , , 1 . to wish them r*4 bye a*. , - * " • M" T " l b ^ " L ™ , , , i «id «i«»wiefces to the Somerville j
•ni'v have bought property at Mi- ' f L u d l r « ? T n d ^ & Bu? football Ua« and the local team af-
.w;. florid., w'here they .ntend t, ^ J * r . £ u ? J E . K" "» *"»• ̂ d " • f t ^ ° " : I
make their home.

Hiss Mary Sounders of L*» av

neu of Correja avenue.
—Mr*. Arthur Settemtone of Oak

enu* has | « t ' returned fr,m the Tree road has returned to her borne
n—.v »_ , r;,.. u .,.„;.«! .ftor a having spent six weeks in the Jer-

City Hospital where she was op-
''; : . / " .. "j P'rth Amboy City Hospital after »
r *.'''J'.'t *h 'u c c e**^u ' »P»rstion for appendicitis.

T\« ' ' !! —**1M Josephine Kammjky of
, ;. •/ Mr and U u r e , u , t r M t wts , Stw y o r k

rt: '. lr,;on. visiior o n s,.ur<jaj.
i —A daughter was born t o

r I eterson en- M f >n(J M r j D w o r s k o f U l B v e n u e

' frl*IKii.'!1.<! l«t week.
K. Hanson of High street.

meeting of the
nochle C

' was held at the home of Mr. and

refreshments: Mr?upon.
—The regular meeting 01 ure i . . _ _ . , _ . . . .

Good Fellowship Pinochle Club party Mra- H " ^ * ™ n « - *"" * h l l n e 5 i1 ' • ' ' •««» M»* C. F. Rankin, Mrs. Piul

the former't
-,iph:. The rooms

.-•.'::'.•/ decorated in blue o n ^-f,
M,V. ww enjoyed »nd ' e x p ; c U , 0 „

. . :r?er served Mr. Pot- _ r h , r l f 8
,,,! a r.umber of present*. K , , t c h i ( .k n f N > w B r u n 8 w i c k a v e n u e

*er.t were: Mr and Mrs. w e r f u ^ f r , f n d j QU. o f t0WT)

Mr. and Mr*, tlif- o n S o n d m r

Mrs. L. G. Andrews of Hunt street.
—Mrs. M. Klein and family of

Roselle Park spent Wednesday at
taken a bangsl«r the home of Mr*. Frank Silk of Cor-

Brunswirk avenue here and " J s •»••"«•
_ ... h , r f 5 h o r t iy -.Scout Captain Mrs. Georgianna

Tureak »nd ' George Andrews and Lieutenants - Ann.
Hjtteman and Henrietta tihohfi ac-

Aboat sersnty-fiv? bovs enjoyed the I
hospitality. They were loud in I
their praise of the mothers. Mrs. I —Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wyld and
Shaw was assisted in serving by the \ daughter Betty, Lorraine Warter and
following ladies *ho also donated , Pansy McCrory motored to Asbury

Charles Siessel,, Park on Columbus Day.
i —St. Elizabeth's Unit of the
; Episcopal Church will hold a card

Kingberry, and Mrs. Harry Sherman, party tonight at the Craftsmen's
Others who donated refreshments ] clubhouse at eight o'clock,
were: Mrs. A. Jellymsn. Mrs. R. i —Mrs. Loois Frsnkel snd children
Krohne, Mrs. C. Bernard, Mrs. H. of School street visited relatives in
Deitr, Mrs. Skay. Mrs. Buchanan, j Newark on Wednesday.

Wednesday. The Scout* met at 9
—The baseball r»me that was to A- **• ln<l **"* -° Mountain Side

~ " whtre they started their three-mile j

Mrs. L. B. Dicker.'on. Mrs. J. Klein,
Mrs. L. NsjsYitB. Mrs. James Rauch-
man, Mrs. If. Ch^per. Mrs. William
Tobrowsky and Mn. Walter Warr.
Mrs. Shaw withe; to thank all the

»ho helped with the refresh-.:,r- fJ"
1 P-han- Mr ar.d Mrs. J. B.

v ^ - M : - . and Mrs. Cwky. Mr. h a v e "been played between the Fords whtre they sUrted their taree^nilej-
, • Mr. ^renson. M:« Carrie Oi- a n d Hopelswn firemen on Sund.y h'ke to Surprise Lake in the Wa.
:,-'. ' at Ford, was postponed on account cnung Mountains Amvmg there | p . 1 l ^ - f t y - , , - I -

_ * M Doro-.hv Stahl entertained o{ iht r s i n . 'they hu.lt a fire and prepared » «ry f J f T ? Qf IKmOVdllS IS
V - « > , <:ruve of Metuchen. Men- Mr and Mr*. Antone Claufei appetizing lunch. After the feast
daV evening. of Clyde avenue were guesu of they rested and about 4 P. M j u r t -

—Mr̂  William Waiter? snd Mrs. f r j e n d s o u t o f t o w n i M t week. ed the return trip, h.king to Moun- j
R. Rjley spent Thursday ir, New-. _ I t i s M i d ,hat Ellen street is '-a-.n Side and thenby bus to Iselm. |

—^Mrs. Lydia Hornsby ol Rowland
place attended s dinner snd theatre
party in New Turk on Wednesday In j
honor of her mother's birthday.

—Mrs. William Prall and Mn.
Mary Lee motored to Hightstown to

wit Robert Prall, s student st Ped-

EXPERIENCE
A thousand volumes in a thousand tongues enshrine

the lessons of experience.
It is experience that counts in prescription com.

pounding as in anything else.
Over 20 years of experience should appeal to all

careful people as a good recommendation.
Bring your prescriptions here to be tailed, let us

cater to your needs, your health, your safety, by exercis-
ing all our knowledge, training, and experience in your
behalf.

We have the drugs your doctor wants. Every
modern appliance and facility for the most scientific
work. ,

Our drugs, our equipment, and our experience con-
stitute your health guards.

Bring your prescriptfons here first. We fill all doc-
tors' prescriptions.

Frankel's Pharmacy
76 Main Street 'Phone 150 Woodbridge

We carry a large stock of Surgical and
Sick-room Supplies

ark.
—Members a I :h« Ch.Ta". Society t 0 ,"ne

be cut through from May street The Scouts were: Genevieve Boehme. j Mr. snd Mrs. William Donovsn of
« 6 j

n e i t Spring to accnm- Catherine O' Fulton street entertained on Satur-
of Fords Womsr."« Club paid » visit m ( Vj l te the children who live in the Esther Burn*. Agatha Schmidt, EU | d m y n i fj,t t 0 mark their fifth wed-

• - - ' - • • - - • . -<--!— ™.>— i A.M..- '•—" djng anniversary and to welcome
home Mr. William Mesick from his

The tea c u , 0(f afcout ns]f a m:W wilk for Jacob. Edith Senkbill. Kathryn Jans-j risjt t 0 France. The evening was

r member of the dub and Washington Heights action and the len Oblman. Laura Ashley. Ire re ,
lunch, n at the R,*e Tea W M t e n d , f Hopel.wn. This will Merri!!. Stella Steinecke Kathryn;

to a former
enjoyed a

r<vm wa<'besutif-Ji:y decorated with ;henTas they now have to wa'.k a'.'; «...n. Florence Depenhart. Dorothy | fpfnt i n d ^ i n g .
Autumn leavef. each r-1*'- w a $ Pre" the way to Florida Grove rosd. U s : 5h-hii. Lillie Katen.
sented a flower. The guest* were: p^n about election time the speakers
Mr* Elmer Lars:r.. M*r?. Ray Mun- , t election campaign meetings prom- I ^ L _ « . r.,HA
dy. Mr.. Ra'.rh I-sJdl*. Mr.. Charlw i i s w J t h i , j o b ^uid be done thi* Sum- »»• John 1 Uuild
Lehmar.. Mr;. Chai'.e* Lat«t>n. Mrs.
George W. \\\.-d. Mrs. Edward
Miljes. Mr«. Her.'y Ar.derscn. Mrs.
Benjamir. Mr*. K Dettmer, Mrs. Lev
Gilbert. Mr<. Anr.-.e Li«M>. Mrs. A.
L Gardner, Mr>. Frar.k Dunham.
Mr*. W.lard Dunham, Mrs. Clifford
D-jnhair. s^d Mr~. Charles G*. Kish.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen at
tended a
Per.h Arr.boy.

tner.

cards.
A delicious supper was served at
midnight. The home was prettily

' decorated in bine and white stream-
-r IL L n c e r s a m* I**11'** c'f flowers. Those
l a l k b y K e T . r e e t e r : p r M e n t w e l > ^ a r d M r s . Edwsrd

Hochberyer of Newark, Mr. snd Mrs.

Cut in Auto Accident
Members ,f St. John'i; Guild1 of

M.

were entertained by
Fr«d J. Adams on Tuesday.

Mn.
5 ' ry Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

A. Mathiasen of Gordon street. w j j M e T g^ve a TOry interest- 7,
i ji— *,,* nn thu hand bv : ._ .^ -_ -L_ n...-_» ^ Mr.

, Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mann,
M. A. Math

Fords., WAS badly cut on the band by
k

A u f r M ( o f

broken glass when his track was :n v ; c e R e c : ) nj ^00^ H e h^0 spoke of
New Brunswick ave- .^ sp]er,jj4 w o r j ; done by the wo-

;r.p disou.yion on the Rector's Ser- ; c & r W r e t > Mr_ a n d M r s he&Vle T o < ) k .

night.
• • •

attended by »r- E.-k.-Hansen.

er and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Wolt, Mr. and Mrs. Anton ^roith

h A b M
lnd Mr.. Fred o:*n at- a c»!.-...« Q"*?7"™!*"; „ . *« *^.M work done by the wo- , B > A n t o n § m j t h

tyeatncsl performance in nue .early ye«erds, ™™** H ' mer. dunng the past year The la- • h A m b » M r

~ "'"•' W ^ * - * - H a n s e n - - are putting » new furnace tn a n d Mrs_ j . ^ , ^ M e 3 l c k M r . a n d

re.:.ry. About $117 was realued ; M r s vmimsa M t 5 c k > G a r w t t M e s -

Newark, driver of the rn
Tuesday colhded with Mathiasen's .

Mrs- Jer.ser. ,f '
day.

—Mrs. J. K'.'.r.v
w-h her *.̂ r. ar;d taxi'.y :n Ise'.'.n. '

1_W o:?«r. svt-r.", Sur.iay a: South Bergen, Wednesday.
Arabc>y.

—Mr? E.
day in Per:r.
faiher. Mr

—Mrs.

from the recent supper at Seware î ick, Joseph Ferrar.
Motor B i t C!ub houM. Much credit
i< due Mrs. D. V. Rush and her c o m !
mittee. On Thursday, October 20,' Neabitt Cirde Commences

, . o _. . the guild has been invited to visit
Mrs- aeichenback of New York Christ Church at South Amboy. To-1

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry mojTOlr night Mr*. Fred J. Adams j

—A number of the women of
B h

town attended the Fall conference ; t o w n

1 trip to Summit on Fridsy in honor
j of her birthday anniversary. Tho«e
present were Mr*. Paul Kingberry

I of Woodbridge and Mrs. Frank
Barth snd Mn. Patrick Donsto of

die Institute, on Wednesday. i of the New Jersey State Federa- —Mn. Richard Krohne and Mr<
—Miss Elesnor Miller of Chester. | t i o n o f W Q n l l n ' g ciubi at Summit ,Chsrlei_ Siessel attended the W,,.

'a., is spending the week with Mn.
William Prall of Green street

—Robert Prall, a student »t Peddie

on Thursday. Those in the party
were Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs. Her-

Institute. Highmown, vuited hi, > r t *°™£> M r a , C h 4 ^ SJ.e"e''
' Mrs. Joseph Suchy, Mrs. Foreat
Brsithwaite, Mrs. Frank Barth, Mr».

parents Mr. and Mn. William H.
Prall, over the week end.

—Mr. James King and daughter
Marie, Miss Margaret Holohsn and
Miss Mary Clark attended the wed-
ding of Miss Helen "Park and Mr.
Frank Reilty st South Amboy on
Saturday. Miss Julia King snd Miss
Helen Ryan were bridesmaids.

—Harry Dorward and Stephen H.
Wyld visited the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad's centennial exposition of
the "Iron Horse" st Baltimore last
Friday.

—Daniel Ogden of Decker place
is on a business trip to Houghton, |
Michigan. Mn. Ogden and sons t

men'* Republican meeting in M<.
tuchen on Tuesday.

—Mi*i Margaret Carpenter :
Irvington w»« the week end guest :'
Mr, and Mn. E. Rowe of Georg.

L. Dickerson, Mn. A. Pomeroy, and .%ire*^

—Mn. A. Lance and daughter and
Mrt. Patrick Donato were New York
shoppen on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Forest Brsith-
j wsite and family motored to New
York City on Tuesday.

—Mn. D. P. DeYonng snd child-
ren, Jean snd Ruth, and Mrs. F.
Barth and daughter, Marion, attend-
ed the Ritz Theatre on Wednesday
afternoon.

—The Parent-Teacher Association
will hold their first meeting of the

I Ladiea' Aid

Junior and Horace spent the week' ***<>" o n Wednesday afternoon at
^ e school All parents are request-end in Chester, Pa., with Mr. Og-

"den's parents.
S. Royal and Miss May Kel

school. All parents are request-
ed to be present.

-The Woman's Club will hold a
ly of SL George avenuTwe^e*Vkin'- \ *««» *«le tomorrow afternoon at the

' Maple Realty Company office on Av-
enel street.

—The literature and libraries de-
partment of the Woman's Club will
hold the second card party of their
series or the benefit of the Avenel

field visitors on Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Lambert-

son of Freeman visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wooley of Woodbridge avenue on
Sunday.

—Master Paul Siropfendorfer is

The Ladies Aid of the Aver.'
Presbyterian Church met at the home
of Mrs. W. MicbeU of Born--
street, Tuesday evening. Devotional
services were led by Miss Dukes.

The ladies will sell Christmas car.l-
to benefit the treasury. They will
also run a mile of pennies campaign
for the church building fund. Mr-
Greenwood and Miss Dukes will
have charge. It was reported Mayor
W. Ryan donated fifty dollsn t.
the church fund.

Mri. A. M. Smith reported the Tom
Thumb wedding a success.

After the business meeting a so-
cial time was enjoyed.

after haTnngTis"onsiis' Free Public Library at the home of
M R A Lance on Tuesday after

•"-er Rolfe over the past week end.

Study of Mission Book

T n e Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the
fi

j T n e Ag
will hold a benefit card party-. j Presbnerian Church held its first

Th i f th ild ill'Mabel Anderson visited The next meeting of the guild will!
 m e e t j n g o n afternoon at

^ i s M
dav ir. New York.

friends in Woodbridge .Sunday. v̂  held at the home of Mrs. Charles t n e [,ome of its counsellor, Mrs. C.

ea Mis* Ar.r.ie Pt:ers:T.
bridge :vvr :he week

) • Miss Sarah GoVdstein and M:<? Lea-jj on Tuesday. November 15.
en^nain-; Ar.ns Diamond have been spending . .
of Wo.id- a f?w days at Long Branch. „ . , - , ,

1 _ A l b e n S. Micloski spent :n* Sewaren Bridge Club
'^Mr a r i Mrs. Urs.r. and family (week end in New York.

visited ! « : « ; s. V.^4 Weu«*- - G e o i P * ^ mo:. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

dSy'Mr^ P JoH.n«on of Arlington . ^ ^ " a a d " Mrs. Theodore Smith Burke on Wednesday afternoon.!
"7 « / Mr, Pa- -•• 'V* * Hi<rV*id Pa-k spent Si'.Jrday There were five tables in play, pnxes

™ « d M, a,a Mr*. P . * - f ^ ^ ^ . . . . M a b.in, w o . b y the following Mrs.

Mr? N. C'r.r:s:*r.5e- ar.i :*nv..y pe:erson.
have re:-rr.rj r.xe af-.rr spending —Miss RiU Fisrlwr hii been

taken out at R«hway Hospital
—Mr. and Mrs. Rosch and child-

ren, Herbert and Billy, spent the

Mrs. R. A. Lance on Tuesday after-
oon.
—Mrs. Arthur Lance entertained a

week end with her sisters. Mrs. P. f e w friends st luncheon and a motor
Eimpfendorfer and the Misses Trel-!
ler of Rector avenue. h

A Blinding Color
A Detroit man who is color blind

con discern only yellow. The other
dsy he went ou t shopping tour and
believed be bad purchased a smart
new brown salt Wtwe his wife ob-
served It she gasped, and then burst
Into tears. It was a violent green.

C. Jones of Ridgedale avenue. |
i Twelve members were present at the
| meeting, A mission book "The Up-
jvrard Climb" by Sara Estelle Ha?-

Ili^'ree" VUo-- motored to Key- The Sewa-en Bridge Club was en-!1"11- w U 1 b e s t w l i e d d u r i n « l h e *in~
ue^nfr . « « - . M t . i . . j . . t k - •„ „ „» u _ o,,M .n!ter. Mrs. John Strome gave s very

James Hardiman. leather card case;
Mrs. Alfred Soneid. doilies; Mrs. G.

the sis: '.-*
—Mir.y

li'll Azr.^
Kevpcr. 7
day.

her ua-fi1

Trey. N. Y. • her grandmother ir. Suten I*- I'r^.ac. toney jar; Mrs. Louis Neu-
tke

>r. .••'. :he» —Mr. ir«l
Weines-<-#r:ji;r.ei Mr

rem of Perth Amboy, Monday

b ju;or.ierre flower. Delicious

A short business session was held

Organizes for the Year
Salmagundi Literary and Musical j |

with the president. Miss Harriett' Society held its first meeting of the j
Short presiding. It was planned to; season on Tuesday evening at the
give a play some time in Xovem-' home of Mrs. A. G. Brown. The,
ber. The piay and cast will be. new president, Mr. T. H. Stryker.
selected at the nert meeting which j occupied the chair and named the

iZ V^t.Tlg

MrTvar.n Gross ea- refi«haer.a were served. Mrs. A. w"l be held on October 2o. Refresh- j Rowing committees for the year-.
1 " " i " Philip Hal- Bush wUi en:ena:= the ciub on Wed- » « « *«« - '««* <Jurln8 t b e so- Music Mrs A. F Randolp^ chaa-

r.^av Sf:err.,:, .October 26, « «W nour. Z™'^ v T ' *T'
her tea* on We.: svenue :

 ; Mr. A. C Ferry, chairman. M,^

—Mr. snj Mrs, J. Beovll - i

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jchinson e-.-
irieJ Mr. and Mrs. AVber. l;~

and Km and daughter. Wei
•>cUy ev^r.ing.
—MJ. and Mrs. Wodiinski attend-

Tuesday Bridge Club

The T'-ws-isy Afterr.oon Bridge

[ cial hour.

Grace Huber, M"- Wiswall, Mrs. E.
Sunshine Class Cake JMofTett. Mr. Daniel Demarest. Mr.

Sale Netted Over $35 A- F Randolph; Membership, Mr. H. j
' A. Tappen, chairman, Mrs. I. T. j

The Sunshine Class of the Pres- Spencer. Mrs. B. C. Demarest; Xom-!

HARRIS'
Department Store

Successor to Engelman's

128 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
Rahway's Most Popular Store

Telephone Promptly Attended To

Call Rahway 545

rp-j.-r. ar.i M:-M A- Brjr.swick. Tuesday.
jfs i iv :- N*w York . _ —

Amboy f:r t
—Miss B.

Neiwr. s?«T.t
skopping.

—Mr. »r.i Mrs Lswretife H. D
back of K:r.g Crc:rg*'s ro»a &rc
joking over the b:r.'a of a 5-os.

—Mr. Dav.; >• B:-r.r̂ rr.u-wT. -KK ais
Wednesiiiy w.ti Mr. s:̂ i Mr̂ . Rym
of Se^or.i s;r«:. a bus

—John Ber.: :r.r..-r$i :.- NewaTk sser/s

« a thei-.r.ca! performance »n >e* c , ^ B K , h ; . w ^ k a ; ; h e h o m e of i b y t e r i M Sar.day School held their mating, Mr. E. C. Moffett, chairman,
" ~ -*~~ nrutix inert.-g on Monday night at Mrs. B. F. Myers, Mrs. J. E. Breck-1

the home of MISJ Margaret Gardner 'enridge; Hace, Mrs. S. B. Demsrest,

Plans to Opea Ne«r Store

Mrs. Lee Smith of Grove avenue.
Three tables :f nfembers were in
play, high scores being made by Mrs.

j
[chairman, Miss Louise Brewster,

rented the store a:
ed s har;d-tnade

s i i Cedrit Os&nna too!

»*ing maoe Dy »rs., m «*»«;! . ; ' •
" who wss sward- Mrs. Russ*'.: Tbergesen led the de- Mrs. A. C. Ferry, Mrs. J. E. Breck- ;
crr.terpiece. Mrs. I votional services. Annoancement i enndge. Mis* Mittie Randolph; Re-|k second prise,! was made st the business meeting | ception. members of Program com

. . TT i- *• Li__. mar . I : - . J . t »lu> M»nt ! mittp* and Mrs. W. V. D. Stronges»blish there i:lk stockings, and Mrs. Frank Var-1 that 135 was resliied at the recent

w e w .

en's and w> den received the consolation prize,
o'.jtt.ng, in- a writing pad. Dainty refreshments

t h t $35
food sale. Plans were made to hold
i bazaar in December. The ne*t

f M

teKa^eo

ŝ, and jewelry,
on Saturday. O

The next meeting will, meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
openir.g be he'.a »: :he home of Mrs. Pau! j Erie Straight of Elawood avenue.

r 22. Paulsor. of Rkigedale avenue, Oc —
tobe: 2c.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Wdcomc tUft-htj
The Naotucset Is the am Ugbmhl]

slated when «>mlag Into the Ne»
York harbor from Europe. Other*
slgfited ir* the Fire Island lightship
and the Ambrose lightship.

Fomdtd Sect
Zoroaster WHS the founder o* the r»-

B«k>o of the larneea. wfco nourished,
according to 1'erslan tradlttoos, tn the
glith ceotury. B. C. He seems to
BST« been a leader among an agrleul
tnral people, wr.um be wished to estab-
lish tn vlrtoe industry and thrift.

mittee and Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, i
'Mrs. William Krug, Mils. C. L. Wis- i
wall and Rev. J. B. Myers.

After the business meeting, an in- j
teresting game of baseball was held.;
Mr. C. L. Wiswail gave a read-!
ing from the Outlook by Emerson
Parker, a sports writer. Dr. 1 .T.
Spencer gave an entertaining talk
on his trip to Europe. The guests
were Miss Anna Johnson, Mr. and'
Mrs. W. L. Harned, Mrs: Gertrude;
Brodhead, Mr. William Tombs and
Mr. J. Pfeiffer.

We are endeavoring to give Rahway a
Metropolitan Store with Metropolitan Prices.

Our Merchandise is dependable. Try us
before going elsewhere,

Free Local Delivery. Telephone Calls Promptly

Attended to. Call 545 Rahway.

WEEKLY SPECIALS.

Telephone Perth Amboy

FREE DEUVERY

SPECIAL SALE FOR
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

fine Creamery Butter, 53c lb.

Fresh Beef Liver, 15c a Jb.

Fresh Roasting Chickens, 35c lb.

Buy at the
HOME-LIKE STORE

Buying at STOLLMAN'S Ls like making a Social
Call. Everything is made as pleasant a.> possible. It is
not just a business transaction—There is a personal in-
terest in your wants and a personal effort to supply them.

VELVET DRESSES
Also Velvet and Silk CombiaaUoo Presses

Very Stylish

195

| Misa Dunigan Hostess to
| Friday Bridge Club

I The Friday Auction Bridge Club
I was entertained by Miss Anna Duni-
^ n of Green street. There were
; five tables of members to play, the
I prize* for high scores being won by

Mrs. W. K. Franklin, leather hand
bag; Mrs. F. R. Valentine, six gob-
lets; Mrs. G. F. Brewiter, bridge

| set; and Mrs. Chester Peck, ice bag.
i The next meeting will be he 14 Oeto-
i ber 21 at the home of Mrs. W. Guy
Weaver.

Stylish "STOUTS"
in Silk and Other
Wanted Material

A*

CHILDREN^
Beautiful

COATS

$4'

Armour's Star Ham, TH^ 29c lb.

P. & G. Soap, 6 cakes 25c
m i w n m i — • 1 | 1 1 • "'

fodft Paper, 5 Rolls 25c

HIGH GRADE COATS AND DRESSES
In a Wide Variety of DeaifR a«d Material
DRESSES COATS

op to Ranging as High as
$20.00 $100.00

Ladies Discuss "Turkey"

The Ladies A*soci»tui!i of the Con-
I gregational Church held a missionary
• meeting on Tuesday »t th« home of
| Mr*. Erneat Moffett. Mrs. William
I Voiirheei was the leader. The topic
j forf the afternoon was "Turkey."
I Mrs. Ernest Moffett, Mm. W. A
; Osborn snd Mrs. W. L. Karned re»d
interesting papers. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of Mrs
A. G. Brown when the ladies w(l
sew on article* to be sold at their

I baxaar in November.

CTOLLMAN'C
WJ QTYT.F SHOPPE L#

N . « of AH T»watal» la
tlu

!M|Mr la WotabrMa*

Rayon and Silk

Ladies Princess Slips

All Desirable Shades

$r
Ladies Silk and Rayon

Bloomers

Made with Flat

Locked Seams

All
Shades, $100

Silk Brocaded Combination

Girdle and Conelette

$1 9o

Men's Heavy FlaMsel
Pajamas

With Silk Frog*
All Sixes

Special $1
Peter Pan All-WW

i Novelty Boy*' Suit*

Siies 3-8
Special . $2"

Men's Holeproof Socks
Silk and lisle

Reinforced lleel a»d Toe
Every P*ir'Guaranteed

3 pairs for

138 Main St
Open Evenings

Rahway, N. J.

CLASSIFIED ADS
L O S T

A BLUK SILK UMBRULLA left lu
J»ck»on'» tekphomi booth on Main

str<?*(. R«»ud if returned to 46?
Amboy avenu*, Woodbridg*.
10*14*

Special for Tuesday October 18

We are offering 200 Plaid Blankets
Size 64x76

Tuesday Only


